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June 6th Trades Day !$12,000,000 ASKED 'Allen D. Dabney ,GARNER HAS
Program For Eastland  ̂ FOR FARMERS to Enter THREE FOLD ^

7s N ea rin g  C om p lelfon  OF THIS STATE, “ y R E L I E F  PLAN

Taxpayers Will Hold 
Next Meeting At The 

Rising Star School House

b»‘
few

The program for Kaatland’a 
^lr^t Monday Trades Day. which 
will Ik' .Monday, June Gth. is rap 
i<||\ taking form and will 
lOiiiplHcd within the next 
days.

\ vacant lot on North Seaman 
I reel and just off the public 

(luarc. has Wen secured for Use 
in putting on the program. The 

officials., also have agicol

Jones Attacks 
High Salaries 
In Opening Talk

-  - ■ — i Alli'n l>. I*»bn**y of Kaxtliind
Settmg aside of»12.(Ml0,000 of the; “ candiiiate for criminal

$2,000,000,000 funds of the Recon-1 ‘' ' " ‘ •'ict attorii. y of Eastland 
structlon finance corixiratlon as a ' ‘‘“y’’*-'' . ** the coming DemiK-ratic

Wliit
a

l'i|M' 
from

■ III mains to the lot l>eiiig 
for Trades Day f"r the puriswe 
of running water for the li'e-
luck. I l l

A number of valuable prem- 
• '  Jerse.'S

I ity omciau^ also nuie agiee..  ̂ ( t I.M.\.\(H K. M.ii 10. Atlack-
ihal Last "Tide street may be governmental wa-te uiiii high 
graded and fixed salaries for feileiul official and
track for the occasion. I ijw | employ e.s, lli.s.iul Altoriiev Joe,
M ng laid ' June- of Eastland opened his | “I “>1 »««l|h

WASHINOTON. May 10 — Speak
er Oanier today made publtc a three

revolving fund for the financing o f ' primanes similhl he > u Id to the , told piogrant ‘or relieving dl-tres.. 
deserving tanners and hvestoekincnj solicitation of numerous (mopU* land unrtiiplovmeiH. Hts plan Ui- 
of Texas. New Mexico and Ariaona I c o u n t y .  .So fai , ,eludci< enacimnit of the -o-caMed 
is advocated bv the Dallas Aarlcul-i ^towever. he has declined to b<‘- ' Huddleston bill plar uar IKM OOO.OOO 
tural club. S' „ randldate. at the clisposil of the prestdenr for

“If the principal imipoae of the| Judge Dabney served Eastland ' relu-f tif uffcrlng: an lncrea-« of 
reconstruction finance corporation. I’uunty as i*otinty attorni'v some , î.otyy.uoo.OOO in tiie eaplialiraiion of 
Is to reconstruct prosperity," declar-1 yi"** ’* “Uo and made an enviabh 
cd lYiiak P Holland, of Farm and' ' ‘•c'""'!- D is to this record and 
Ranch. In addressing the club. "Wliyjthe fuet that he is .i fearless, eon- 
not ffo Kiig*k to tKg* ttotl la I

jLotief Condems 
! Free Banquets 

For Lawmakers

not go back to the soli which Is the' "C'cntious and fair prosecutor
Uhnt hiB friends point when urg-I believe

ilie ie<'.iistructiof. finance corpora, 
non and a uilhon di>llar bond ls.:ue 
lo fiivtnci a huge :oveminent 
building prugiv.m.

fine

|eumpaign for t'ongic.s. from ih 
I Seventeenth District here Satin- 
jdav afternoon.
i Th>' iHistinastcr of the National 

, r;... I„rs..\v'**“d’'C " f  Re|iiesentative-. receive'
,um». including a fine „m) a year to handle

‘w-rktHr^on*^ ‘ -g .e ."m en ; th
TIuti*

l.loni'w
**Our (fO\f‘i'i)invnt Hh 

M |̂K‘nd̂ n|; dvbaiu'h f<M 
JO yfiiin HnO ihi

i« MofipiMl. I 
opmi«$n thi* tux|iM«i‘rA

It M pusjiibic that ..
eill be made for t'ounlv candiJ-,

i*>i I'L* 1 uniffoj*'nu.*n:
plans of those woraing ^ ' a t  «,o,s is gs.iaai
program, are earned out. There ^
«,|1 a l^  he plenty of games | , harged.
^ntertMinmenl. horiK* iHjt
» 1"0 pUnncil. A  fet- (»f %\ will bt* 
fhMrrfd enUrinir a hor*t* m 
the racr. th*- winn«frn to take Iho 
par-f» thun made uj>.

the mail 
'i’l Ifeant 

and the 
î d.OOO.

lK*in (»n 
the |»a<̂L 

» leikhv*'* 
It nr. 

a ill re*

ales to make short adriresses 
the interest of their eandnlacie .

Autos Are Found 
In Olden Lake

aihisateil cu'ting t'oiigress- 
ihe

for the lirst time in the history of 
the United State.-, business men are 
making iluii statement and believ
ing It. Much more can be accom- 
plLshid in rcsiormg prosperity by 
helping the farmer than by loaning 
huge sums to railroads 
companies, banks, etc

' y-

Cougiess IS coivstdering doubUng 
the $2 ooo.noo.uoo appiopiutiloii for 
Uie recon.struci ion finance cor|NM-a- 
tlon and Increasing Us effecuvene.is. 
Mr Holland |x>liited out. and he 
emphasized the necessity of congress 
recognizing the justice and wisdom

ing hi, vMiidida
Theif are three landidates in 

the distrwt alKorney’s race at 
this lime, but so far none of them 
have iinnounecl an. platform, it 
is (Hunted out TTiose urging 

utsurance I Ju*lge liabncy’s laiidi'laey say 
llhat -houhl he < ir.er the race h*-

Ranger Boy Helps 
To Moor Akron

would make an aetive campaign lla.vlu- Hick-. Uaiiger youth 
and let the votei' know his viexvs imv. serving in the Navy, ha- writ-
on th.‘ iiii|Mirtant i-sia*' of lh.‘ ||.|| u letter to his father, E. It.
ilay Hieks, maiiag> r of the Hanger

.eek 'liitie-, in which he lelD of histhisThe Cisco iTtiaeti 
will say:

I'riemis ..f Hon. .Allen_____ Dabney
of having loaiu'made available to 'are suggesting hi- name a- a <mii

distmt attomey offarmers through the farmer loan 
I . . , division of the reconstruction fl-

inen- salaries in two during the corporation so long as the
I ix^ent emergency. corporation Is authorized to grant,

Waving aloft government hu - loans to comme.cial institutions. 
Ictin^ ridicuU'd the }>nni- KnUiled in situeeiMMi
mg of pamphlets at the taxpay- ^ew MexicoTnTAruotu..
vx-lu ''**ci?'^' bi projiortloii to thttr relative agri-
NA^ero Sheo’s ' ' ' “ r Dul. The cultural production as compared 
I Ife of the llullfrog. and How to other states, are entitled Ui
.Select \our WatervH". He eon- gij oooooo of the $85.1)00.0(10 made I 

I , available by congress for assbunce.
lour automobiles, two oi uieiii ■ - ( f  y„u btdie.e in o|ieiiing wid-j m the reconstruct loti of agriculture,

ii. tierfeet eondition and two strip-i,.^ the diMirs of o|i|ioi-tunity to e'. .Mr Holland said i
lied, have been found under nearly  ̂cry ambitiou- -on and liaughle:'i Farmers of North Dakota alone |

of Texa-; if ymi b«-lieve that those ' liave borrowed more than $8 000.000 
who create pioduo.- hy honest I while We little more than $3,000,000' 
toll should enjoy Ihe fruits lU loaned farmers of Texas, New Mex- 
theii labor; if you Udieve that | Ico and Arlzuna during the brief 
the iiiasses should have a reiire-

........ .....  ...... entative in Washington, if you
.lohn E'ehl of Ea.«tland, who helia-d Ih-Ik-.c that taxes ought to come 
lo recover the cars from the ,loe n. then I invite you to join me 
•later. One truck has been located candidacy and lo caiii|wigii
hut has not as yet been removed with nic in an effort to give the 
from the water. l>eople of this district a new deal

Two of the cars have been nJeii-|,n Washing on. .V clutiige won't I 
iifiril as ears reported stolen. oneihu,| -
ili Cisco and the other in Eastland. I (>ne of the largest crowd- that

A IDJl model I’ontiac belong- jha» as-cmbled in Comam he for | months are necessary
liip lo Francis Jones of Kasrtnnd l purpose in n long lime wa«
ws- one of the machines pulled | ce. t-nt to hear th»- -iweeh.
out of the lake. It was stolen Thomas Klanton Jr., -on of

Congrtwsnian Thos. I.. Itlanton. 
s|Mike for M short time fcdlowing 
.Mr. Jones. His s[w«sh was in an
swer to khiil delivereil hy 
Jones

didate for di<trnt attonu-v 
Ea-tl.ind county.

This may be an election year 
when the office will si-ek the man, 
as already several (iniiiiinem (h-o- 
ple have tieen Importuned to make 
he race for sop', of the offices 

.Vow. Iheci- is a demand from the 
voters that Allen Dahney, than 
whom then is m* Imrri-ter in the 

(Continued on I'age 'Jl

*;0 fret of water in i.eon lake, [ 
mar Olden, within a mile «if the 
Texas Eleetris .Serviee company 
power plant, it was learned Sat-' 
iirday.

The cars were disto.cred by
loan lierlod txidlyig April 30 almoai I 
exclusively to small farmers hardly 
"scratched ihe surface" In meeting

Red Giles Again 
Dudes Officers I:

Ked (ilh'S, convicted i»f the roh- 
hi-ry of Ty (Jrasiano, muiiagcr of

Ihe needs of Urge farmers. U-uck I A*>‘‘ -'reudia Theatre in Kanger. 
growers rlct- tarmers. Uve.ctoekmcn under sentence at Brecken-
and others in need of credit. Mr. | ■''••f''. wa- .urpri.i-d hy officers 
HolUiid said 'Sumfay afternoon within thre«'

Feed can only be marketed t|, .he I " ’‘'i'- " f  Breckenrtdge. aeconlitig

______ _ _ _ awaiting
farmers ftf renttfr on t:
Building of fences and ___  __
(irovemetits are esaeniUl to helppm't week
farmers adai>t their fartiys to b a l-, Dick A iiiiM)r >ugh. who was with 
anced farming methods and there , Hilcs at the tiiiu- h<- wa- found 
la urgent necessity for extending ! f'unday. w as captured, hut liilc- 

•Mi.j credit lor such purposes, he dcclar-. e.'ca|icd.
led I .Aceordmg

iwrt III the landing of the dirigible 
Akron.

A'ouiig Hick-, nloiig with “onic 
211(1 other men, went to the air- 
(Hiii at I o'l-lock in the morning 
and the dirigible arrivol at

In lelliiig of the Hccident which 
cost two live.-. Baylus wrote;

•'AAc were all under it holding 
roiM-.- and all a sudih-n the mam 
calde broke and the dirigible -hot 
like a comet. .All of us turned 
loo-c i-xcepi four men. who were 
tangled in the ro|H--. One turned 
loo-e when about tO feet in the 
air and f -ll and broke his arm and 
shoulder. That h-ft threi* hanging 
on the io|tes. .Another fell at 
nboiil 'j'dl feet in Ihe atr. AA’hen 
he hit all of hi- bones were eru-h- 
d. Another fell when the dirigiMe 

W'HS about feet in the air and
he was killed.

"The ivmaining man hung on 
for one hour and minutes anil 
wa- finally hauled into the air
ship. When they got him up into 
the shi(i hi- collapsed. Ju.-t one 
strand of ro|H- was holding him 
when they pulled him in."

ks enlisted in the Navy in 
Abilene and was sent to the west

I form of Ilvesiock. M; Holland (joint, to wonl received in Hanger today. i “ "j'
|ed out. and loans longer ihayi six' Dile- was in the Sle(ihetis conn-!
-  »o enabl.,ty jail at IJ;;*c^nidg.- -aa^m g j n ; . .  .tatiuu. where

xtr livestock, *" i I he b now -tationed. ^

Pioneer Citizen 
Of County Dies

< i*fii is<»ti«‘r of (>••* j'l iii . 
(aiidui:..*- foi tlotona. irpit- •• 
tHtiv> fiom the lOTtii $!r-? 
<o(ntM(N4*d of K:<.*tlumJ and i n
han lotintie* m a h'ltti kddrî  
rd to Jotm .M of *i
wal**r aiid irivf*n bv l.^*tnf .n 
jjie^> for pul$lKali»»n. takt * a 
j*lap at th»* U Texa- <*iiafin 
'•f f oiiino-nr for that orifan^- 
tion'w up{io«ition t«( the Soitli 
itonu'‘. and hinta ibat b- -. >n- 

the W ot Tv'XHw < haini>$’r 
(*omMi4’M-o u.t* t'ndtav oririM 
|>1m\ |ioliti(>. Ilifx letter fol
low IS;

< ro.-r riaill!‘. T*'X:.
Ma\ ■ II*

.Mt. Jehn M. Hfiuliix,
Smu «*tv\at«*r. Tfxa*.
|H*ar Sii"

Thanks for your m
tation. which includtMl fn i $. 
to b'ifiNiHtiVf bamjurt. to 1h- l' p.- 
♦•n b\ thi' \V4**t Tvx.- t'hanim
of roinnunv t*» thi* im*nilM*r* ar. ’ 
(andidattv* for iekri'*Utuit.

I am 'ori> tha I ‘ annot 
with you on that o a* *: I
fe«*l it i* inv iluly. U' a Hmii.lH** 
not to jfot in thk* habit of s i p*, 
inic invita nm* to fret* !'ani|U»*t 
OI oih»*rwi‘c. It maA load *»n$- 
b«' in«h*r obl'ifalion to th<*'v wi».» 
an* th»* aial ti** *!:•
can IV •- two ina^tk-i* at t(<‘ 
>H!Uf mm*. 1 think hat ua tl.* 
main trouble with oui p.i t̂ ha 
latun* Thi*y arn‘pti-d too ma’ 
fii*f im*al>. ‘iarii**** and olh‘ r ti 
tertainmint^ at tho ax pâ

T(m». lh<* U . T. I . * . * t̂jiih-
tht* <̂ddu•rM tH»ni4F* d ■* - not 

•with niy appioval. Th« > have n 
* rijfht to fijfht chf la»nu- bill th.»t 
wf all know thoar jf*KMl td' rx- 
M»rvicr men have earniNl ovt 
nii'kle that ia cominK to them.

Thu m«$ni‘y not onl^ w ill la ip 
th^m in the?*** hard time?*, hrrf'l’

1 1 P;  ̂ < 111-1 ' a- .a! Ml . ■ ii*xj . ji
I • u.» in in  h J.-i . f I •- .; ‘
I - ; ifl too • -luoly r ... . t II'O.I
a: Ka if!*' •• 'I « :i,i 1;. J

I \ - .nil ' i.t • . a
â'lJitioii ! a:- . p.

over ■ ii- !: . , i. tr
I’-'i ■ • Mijs' •- n . VA h
Krlliioj . ..» -I ' •-

• - ; .1  ̂ _ f  il-
Miis' »n.

I 1

to

in d. !' th«

Ne

if* - a‘ 
vv ai i at.
im: I O'. A ;•

V < • ; “ :
i?.

pi i O,

. ofi- • !
• t>uli« I 
r> a- 
•i« r. : »■ 

*'*•-

III

Have Monument 
ForMr.H.ll.Grav

|», Ii. r- T a f  
laml V .a * • ' -
r.oiui-: * to ** »
iiionuii -nt
»• nmop*

to itifui'inatiuii rn*

Local Artists 
Are Winners At 

S. W. Tournament

three weeks «go snd there w»s 
evidence th«t the e»r h»d b^ n 
driven quite a distance on tlie rim. .
One tire was still missing from the 
..heel that had been running on I 
the rim, hut the other tires were 
•till on the car. !

A 1!)3I model t’hevroh t seduii,,
-tulen from Judge E. I>. Wright of ^
I'i-eo, WHS also removed from the 
lake. It had been driven about 
I4.080 miles. Five new tires were 
-till on the ear and all the tires 
' era fully inflated and had (denty 
of air in them. There was no evi
dence that the car had been daiii- 
agud in any way before it was 
driven into the lake.

Two Ford coupes were also
found. They had lieen (irelty -------
'horoughly stripped and no identi- Saturday, entrants from New 
fieation of the cars had been made Mexico, Louisiana. .Arkansas, Ok- 
.•-'aturday. ! lahoma, and Texas, rom|M-ted in

No attempt has l»een made, as t(,p southwestern (liano tournu-1 urday night. .Mrs. .Amnierman 
yet, to pull the truck from thejnu.„t. an annual event, and held | headi d the I'entriil I’nion of the, 
lake, though it will be removed , „t Sinimoinns university in .Abi- | W. C. T. L'. in Fort Worth and wa.- , ■
(►oil. it was said. Alt four cars I j,ne. also state parliamentarian of the TKE.NTON, V. J.. .May 17.

and the truck was found by John' The five classifications in which j Daughters of the .American Hevo-IJohn Hughes Curtis, .Norfolk boat 
Kehl, who reported his find and i ^tmit-ats arc registered include I lution. She was installed as a,builder, today confe.-sed to (jolice

Tuesday of thi- week Judge | The Dallas Agricultural club of-|ceived here tin- two men were
.lones s(M>ki- at llreckeni'idgc. As | flctab. are reque.sUng all (arnurs I asleep in the woods near Brecketi-
at other (ilace- when' he ha- i and friends of agriculture lo write [ridge when they were lound by of-
(M.ken a large crowd heard him. Secretary Hyde and membe.'z of rttcers. Gile- ran and was pursued

congress apiieallng to them to rec- I for -ome distance. H«' esca(wd,, 
ognizf tile needs of the farmers of i barefooted, according to the of-, 
Ihe Southwest. | fieers who taiitured Yarborough.

A statement alleged to have 
I been made by Yarborough after 
hi- enpture said that the two were 
waiting fur someone to hring them 

with which to inakv good 
escape.

Former Eastland
Woman Is Buried _________

erman. 7.'., o f| J . H .  C u r t l S  S a V S
, lort \A Orth, (S' ^

Put Over Hoax
I Mrs. ..) II. .Amine 
I Travis avenu*,
I died in a ho-pital in that city Sat- i

Euiieral serxiees for I-. Gibbs, 
ii:i, who di*d suddenly Monday af- 

' teriKH.n at a Hanger hospital. 
! were held AA’i-.lnesilay at *2:30 at 
!day afternoon at '230 oi'clock at 
th. Alerriniati vhureh. Rev. Baldcer 

'o f .Abilene officiating. Interment 
«a.< in tne .Merriman cemeter.*

' inimeiliately following the .services 
, at thf ehurcli.

Mr. Gibbs had Iieen in ill health 
for several month'. .Alonday he 
was taken to a barlier -hop in Ran- 
g. r, while he beeame ill. He was 
taki-n to thi- hospital and died with
in H few minutes after his arrival

The deceased is well known in 
‘ this oMii of the country, having 
lived in the county for a number 
of years. Ho is suivived by three 
daughters, iiin.’ sot.s, four sisters

will Is- a great help t" eieix line (f t;f 
of hu-in< — and wdl n-lieve i

h-.;Ul'i 
a usi 
oil c-
th-.'
won’

tad traih all around us. It 
not Im- called a bonu-; :t ; 
debt that this government 
the eX-»oldiers who left
di’ar one- a. home and 
aero-- the Atlantic iHeaii.

.A chainla-r of comniene i- n"' 
intendisl to Ih' a (sditicHl organi 
zation. It -hould U- (lurely loni 
mercial for the benefit of all 
classc.-

Ki s|H-ctfully. 
r«-iil .A. lx.tiof.

the -
1 • < !.ni - 
I Ka

■ I,.-.

•ha’
dll • 1.

Eastland County 
Medical Society 
Met On Tuesdav

■ bowed where they could 
rated under the water.

be lo- BachI any studies from memory 
I grou(i, modem music, sonatas, 
scales, in classifications.

Students can enter any four of 
j their ehoiee. First (dace was 
! awarded on thf highest number of 
hhle ribbons, won, in the almve 

' clas-sifications.
White ribljons were second 

I ehoiee, and red l iblions third 
place.

Miss Olivette Killough of East- 
won first place not only in 

r grou|i division, which is from
--------  i 12 to 13 years of age, but first

AUSTIN. May 10. — Reproduc- p(a,e out of the entile grade 
tion value ol «lve pi-cperllc- ol iliP I school division.
Lcne Star Oms company In Texiui | Miss Killougn plu.ved 14 (jieees
was put ,xt $47,365,114,77 In a report in all. winning 10 blue rihlions. 
Hied with the state nxUroad com- ■ two white ribbons, two red rib- 
ml-loii here today by cJigineer-1 bons, and had the aveiage grade

Inf '17.1 1.

LONE STAR CO. 
VALUATION SET

AT $47355,114.7712

and auoltors
The report Is to be Used a. a basi- 

lor determining fairness of gas 
tales. The compaiiy with approxi
mately 4.000 miles of main Unc" *-’d 
! atnerlng lines In Texas, served 
mon than IX) inuiUdpalitles.

Valuation ol the propert. as ctv- 
rlej on Uie books of the company 
U. put at $72,183,299.34 This com- | 
pany valuation Includes both Texas 
and Oklahoma properties. The re
port here covers only Texas prop- 
trty. It la e-tlinaied between 10 und 
15 per cent of the property ia In 
OkJalioma

Miss Killuuith was a veiy |>i)(iu- 
lar young aitist, and Eastland is

lution. She was installed as a builder, today confe.-sed to (,olice 1 , 
state officer by Francess K. W il-! that his activities in the Lindbergh I “lul tbr«e brothers. His wife diei 
'aid, and until her illness was an I kidnaping negotiations were fig- about lour y ears ago and is l.uneilI at... 1 I -- a.... ass .s »  ssSSS-active worker. I ments of his imagination. Col. II. .Alerriman cemetery.

Born in Missouri, May 23, lX5t;,! Schwaitzko(if of the state, Surviving dauk.rhtera are Mrs.
'Uuth .lordon. Mrs. Gladys Higdon, 

A police bulletin this aflei-nooii j  and .A|i-. loture Casey, all of Ran- 
said; ' ger. Son- surviving are George,

".At 4 a. 111. this morning, John | .Altirion. .Nathan, Henry and 1-ee 
H. Curtis sat down to a ty (lew riter ; Gil lis of Hanger. Elmer of Dublin, 
and himself wrote a eomplete eon- t'harlie of AViehita Falls, John of 
fession coneerning his activities in Ichandli i, Arizona and Thomas of 
this ease. He stated the boat HniliKlorala. .Alabama.

Mr. .Animerman assisted in laying P<‘o|de to w-hom be had. -----------------------------
out the townsite. From here they , referring were creations of n  !•
moved to Cisco, where they lived m jllU I IH J J  iJ U U g n i  U ll

she moved with her family to K en -: P“'''-'e announced, 
tucky when .still a young girl. She * -- i . -  i ..o..-. 
was man led in Kentucky and 
came to Eastland in 1S8I, w-ith 
her hushanil ,a surveyor and real 
estate man, who.se death occurred 
three years ago. They lived in 
Eastland fur a time and while here

until l!»07, going front there to 
Fort AVorth.

Mrs. Amnierman was a sister to 
the late Mrs, .A. H. Johnson.

Burial was held in the Cisco 
cemetery' Tuesday.

fact.'

Eastland To Be 
Represented At 

Texas Bar Meet

Funeral Is Held 
For Mrs. Mavhall

Sterling Urges Bond 
Aid From Gas Tax

DALLAS. May 19. — Abaudon-ng 
the advocacy of a sUite road bond 
i-auc. Uu main pletfonn plank In 
111* iKce-sful candidacy two years 
ago. Oov. R.'m Sterling said h? 
wotild Urge dlverslcn of pert of tne 
gatcUne tax to relieve countte- of 
rca«i band Indtbtedne-s vn aeektng 
le-etertlmi thw year.

justly proud of her reeoid
Miss Clara June Kimble won 

second place out of her group di
vision of 12 to 13 years of age.

Miss Kimble also won second 
place out of all grade schools.

Miss Kimble played 14 numbers 
winning nine blue ribbons, four 
white ribbons, and one red ribbon, 
and had the aveiage grade of 
!»7.'21.

Miss Kimble's work was greatly 
admired. These two young girls 
are chumiiions of all grade schools (j^p „f ,(,,. 
in the a*>uthwest in music. -will b»* one of the prinei|ial speak-

1t is such^aehievi'ments as these convention program,
that (JUts Eastland to the lure-. jut,, Juf||vas Kunilerburk anil ‘
fsont in her musical re|iutalion. (.eslie will att. ml the convention., 

Jane lerguson, in the  ̂ i A number of Eastland attorneys I
old group, won four blue ribbons, | (ilanning to attend.
and received honorable mention, | ____________________
with grade average Ilf 9fi 42. Judge J. E Hickman attended I

AYilila Dragoo, artist, musician.' the bar association in .San An -1

ERstlani. will hi> well re(iresent- 
I'd at the eonventiim of the Texas 
Hur association at Mineral AA’ells 
thi.- wei'k.

Hon. J. E. Hickman, chief Jus-

Funeral services for Mrs. J. J. 
.Mayhall, 72, were held at the 

1 Methodist ehurch at Bullock F*ri- 
I day afternoon. Mrs. Mayhall i«
) one of the old settlers of this 
jeounty. She was injureil some 
I time ago in an automobile aeei- 
I dent near Butnam and had been in 
I the hospital at Baird for some 
I time.
I Kev. H. B Johnsiiii, (mstor of 
; the First Christian church of Han- 
I ger, officiated at the services. The 
I deceased is survived by her hus
band and several children.

Gas Applications
AUSTIN May 19. — Reque-t fo- 

a ruling oti whether use oi natural 
gas from panhendie Helds lur mak. 
ing ga-olitJe and carbon black ac
cord with "pubilc welfare" was 
bel-vic Aitoriiey.Ceneral James V 
Allrevl looay

Tne request wa.s vnade by tne 
Texas Rallrovd conunla-lon »-hlch 
ha- Or (lie aiiollcatlons (or (jermlts 
lo (lie the natural eas foi other uinii 
fuel or light purpo-ea

More Votes Seen
For Roosevelt

ai-rom(>anied these young ladies, 
her students, and was with them 
(luring the tournament. ,

The judge for tournament was 
John Thom|ison of Kansas City, 
maestni. and writer of ehihlren's 
music.

WA8HINOTOH. May 19 —A dem- 
ocratlo convention in South Caroli
na added 18 and another in Ver
mont 8 to the number of votes 
Franklin D. Rooaevelt nay expect

—;— ;-------- -  to get at the National democratic
.Mrs. W. E .Sthiter has re -• convention. The two conventions i Helen 

turned from a visit in Dallas and (Ud not Instruct for Rnoarv-rlt. but [Swift

tonio first of the week, also the 
bar association in .Mineral Wells 
now in session.

Truck Load Of 
Groceries Taken

Thieves stoic a truck belonging 
I to the Waples-I’latter Grocery 
I Co.. Kanger, Friday, drove It 7fi 
miles, unloaded the groceries that 

; w-eie ."toi-ed ill the truck and then 
• leD it at the city dump grounds, 
I where it was found Saturday 
: morning.

Ahilen ■ 'endorsed him.

.Miss Ruth Ramey spent the 
first of the week in Bryan. She 
also attended the funeral of .Miss 

Swift’s mother. Miss 
IS the dirtriet liemonstra-

• tor.

99-Year Term In 
Deputy Slaying

BHECKKNJlIDC.E. Ma\ Is. 
•After delda-rating only fiuii hnui- 
in Judge Hamlin’s Ninetieth Di>- 
tr ic  Court here tixiay. the jury 
returneii a verilict of tip vears in 
the c;ise of Marrv Hols-its. 2s " f  
Throckmorton, chargeil with i-iur- 
dt-r of Olie Barks, lli is k.-nridg 
deimty.

RolH-rts is alleged to lave fired 
the fatal shot that killed Park
in a -hisiting at a dance m Busk- 
eiiridge Mareh is, A\ H Bvls-o. 
Roberti'* alleged comiiiinion. re- 
eeived !*l* year.- here last month 
on the same charge.

The defendant smihsl hcaillv 
whe nlhe verdict was ics I. Hi
st.ornev. Je ff Fowler, and .ludrc 
B. F. Hevnold- of Thr.s kmorton. 
slated a moti.m for a nciv tri.il 
wouM la- fileil. Attorne;.- for 
the State weis* B»en J Dean, ili- 
ti'iel a.torney and HoImtI Bcw 
ers, county attorney.

9:49 Bible Class 
Meets Promptly

The cImim nift at the tMiial »imr 
lH!«t Sunilay. uni! eninv«*«I h >pU»n- 
♦lirt projrrmn anrt Ufturo

T>rmf«M» iin-
nMe t)t* nrej*rnt «»n MotHiMv- 
n »y. W4*rt‘ an*4 Mi-* T'ra-
IT04I playtMl the vn»lin hat
}»h*‘ MHJ* til plav M‘»ther*’< l'a>

The eUM> m»lf* miartet nr\e 
four mmit>er>* whieh u-ere ve'"  ̂
inivh appreeinte^i M. L. Kea«h'r 
rre«ifitsl in the of Mr.
Butler, the d ll ’** pre«*tHent

The ont-of-toun visitor?* wev*» 
T. B. Wehh. Ahilen#* L̂ ue?*̂  of ,\.
M. .Tikhnnon. anH Will IVAhh**. of 

|T**e$»t »»f B. Metlman.
Thi** rUnn promptly n*

In the auHitoriuni of th« 
Moth'*<|i«t ch»irrh Sun»I«'‘
an*1 in\it*»M the •ttrnde"''o nf all 
men m»t atfendin^ another Ha'**-

BAKHFA'rK
Walter l>o'e (color^l> an- 

ntiuneen that he haa real ohl time 
barbecue for Mile to white folWa 
at hlji cafe, known a« the l,ow 
TMce C*fe. on North Seaman St.

q'̂ t̂ ilion i:.- t r u. o '*-• -- "t’
‘I If o,  ̂r I',
ill. .1 H. 4 /

Th' ‘* ** • o r • , Is 1 . ‘ P 
KolMTt M H.t; '? .:i : hi '
of Italia.-: hi K I .a= ami
hr. i H i!*' t : ' : 1*  ̂ <
^a^n.• aii‘1 h .) K hti -f Ihuug 

. hi M : >•
( ioriii III. h» ' 1  ̂ - • h ‘
K. ii. H i iai 1*-j h'. .1 A .<hg a
cJt'io i I*: I: • if

\ i*i • '•u . -Ti* -i*nt \v» r--
hr. W. B l  ann •*. I -  1 h Tax no 
h< U <’ K ‘i>f“ on. V 1 1“
I,. !,. h ‘ < 1 I’ t-iwn. hr. K U'*’ 
rnvkn.i ntl. hr W I rhaiiey an*i 
n. ♦’hiuip̂ .r f 'la;* iiMr. hi * aiou.

'I'ht t'-u* lu I'* ' -’ivi n oy hr-" 
hartoM am* Sih »t • ' ►ubjact* 
for u»'!o*iui - l i F ' U .  U‘ti by pi** 
iitiintf ; h;ii' tw

h-.m)ir Ir- ill - u >11 "I thr 
heart, or . hi :ih- lop.Iiti. n paper 
hv h' liar*'!, irue-t . >h am! 
Mr-. Ki'i T*. Mhn<‘ - anu Mr ..
R. J-.hii- f f i M.i- part
of p:: «rui'

Th' lifli* louv 1411*1 - pla’ e or 
 ̂ irifiniu 1$s»kim1 har»' rai-in

iIre**i*inL'. toiii.ito .*» ottu<-= hIh'!. 
nolHii> tl»V i : o ■ « rorn. h-u

ami \: ' lo ii le*- rreun .
Kr» ru‘h • ak* - an<i lo fh i ',  v.$s gp.*
' full iu-tlie.

Program For 
Commencement

Kollowinc’ i.*-: the |>v#nriain for 
the ( ommenrement S4*r\iee'., t ' 
!h‘ heltl Ht ‘hi Hiirh Si*h*Kil au<)i 

I'oiium. May JJ. at 8.U0
p. in.:
priM tiF'ona’. '’Meja h Mihtar> 
SchutH'it; Violin (K-tit.
\nthem. “Sonjr of thk- Harper*.*’ 

: Vdanis: Vs^-- CTioir.
; ln\i»rntion. K"v M. f  Kranklin. 
, Rf-'iionre. Ma-- <*h«*ir.
Si rrplun*. Uh P^alni. Uex. .T B»*- 
dorf

■ Th#'oii*. H<***th<»'**n. \iolin rhe$vt.. 
Anthem. “Thi* HeHv#'n'* Are Tel*- 
iefr * Hyln; rs..!!*
*̂»rTTV*n Re\. Ceo W .'^hearer 
Benediction. Rev. O R. Ttâ -b' 
Kei‘eF!«uinal. Mri«. (̂ rh*M»Tv

I l»r. and Mr^. 1« A NTal tnf4 
I little (iaiurhter. Vinrini.*i of '̂1 
I raiM», ai*e visitor?* of Th* Neil’* 
I parents. Mr. and Mpf. K H. Neil.
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Weekly Chronicle lAllen D. Dabney
Urged to Enter 

Attorney Race

Publinhed Kvery Friday

Frank Allen Jothmi, 1‘nbliHlu‘r

Office » t  
Plummer

l*iil>liration: Ki6 Raet;
Street Telephone 6<U >

(Continued from oaire 1) 
count> bettor qualified, lieiiifc 
itrnfted for the office of public 

; pro"«eci»tnr. The Citiien is not 
.NOTU'H TO T'flK 1*1 BI.IC i informed » h to Mr. hahney’!* de- 

-Aiiy erroneous reflection upon tlia eisioii in the matter, hut should 
character, etamlinj; or repiitatiou| this demand reach that ataj^- 
of any person, firm or corporation| "lion he is convinced that he is 
which may appear in the columns the rhoice of u considerahlc mim- 
of this paiMM- "ill be (tladly cor-lbiT of the voters of ithe county, 
rected upon heinij brought to the know the man to be too patri- 
attention of the publishers. ."tic and too loyal to his friends

Obituaries, curds of thanks, no- “n,! the county wherein he resides 
lices of Jodae ineetinirs, etc,, areOo turn a deaf car ko these im- 
charpod for at regular u'lvertisini(|P*’^^^^i**^* That he wiil make 
•ates which will he furnished m>onl“ splendid prosecutor none there 
application. * who would say to the contrary,
tinter&l as ae«'ond ola.-s matter at *̂* sense would he 1m* a perso- 
Ihe p.ostofficf* at Kustland, Tevus, ‘̂'‘'lor. hut would he \i*ilant in 
under Act of March, lb7e. ; profe. utin»j those truilt.v of vio-
■■ I . I I . .  I jUlintr the ertnunni statutes of the

SI'H'st KII'ITON i:,vri>;: i.-̂ lau*. Ilia arc sutdi bioad view
■̂ injrle ('opie- 
Three Months .
Six yicntlis ..
l^ne  ̂ear
All siibscriotion.5 art* 

advance.

$ .(Vi.that he would not foriT those ac- 
.601 ctised into n defense airains  ̂ a 

l.Udjcriminal charge where the ev>- 
S2.00 * tience was such that there "ns

pnyahlu in

P O L IT IC A L
MNOIlNCEMEIITS

stronjf tirnlmbility of ihoir inno- 
cenee. or that there was u doubt 
of winnini' a conviction from the 
facts that wi'ultl develop liefor** 
the date of trial.

.'thoiilil he bt* the iirosecutinK 
nttomev he woultl elevate the dijt- 
niiy of the office, ami establish 
it on 'Uch a hitch plane, that few 
coulil hope to raise the standard 
he would set, hut his successors 
would be proud to take up the 
work where he would lay it down.

.Should he consent kn make the 
race it i:- admitted that he would 
1m* a formidable eandiilate. with

Talks wer»* made by Messrs. Hit- 
tie, l*nlin and Tanner, at elose of 
hamiuet.

(luest.s were received by the 
hott.se hostess, Mr.*. ( ’. F. Connel- 
lee, and committee in eharise of 
bnnntict, .Mmes. .MeFarty, t'hild- 
ers, llitclitower. f'nmpbell. and .1. 
.M. I’crkin*.

Personals
« — —

and .Mr. and

.,1, -iiliscijptioti in th.

rii*' U’eekl.v t hroaicle i- auUtor- 
lied lo make the followinif aa-, 
nyuncement- - ihjeet to action <.f -every prospect of election, 
ihe Democratic pi-imaries; The Citiaen lH*Ueves Mr. Dah*
Ml Inuounivment fee* are nay- ney has enouirh personal friend- 
able in advance, and do not in- in the county who would exer 

yaner. .their infUu*n*'e in l«*hulf of his
-----  .andidnev to insure his election.

It VTKS He has been a citiiens of this
S .'.Ob M-ounly ‘*so lonif that the memory 
sltl.oP of man ithe | re>sml ifenev.-vrion) 

.. .. •15.nh I runneth not to the contrary."
jtHUiO I* i.- understnoil there are olh- 
f  .■•I'h f r  a.*pirant- for this office but 

— —  theirs is the policy of "still hunt

the
of .Mr*, ronnelleo 
.Nil's, llelchcr.

Those presimt were: Truett
Been, Dan I.. I'hildrcs.s, Kverett 
Davis. Fuel Hnrp'ir, Flvis Ilijrh- 
tower, Itobert Medinmery, fleorife 
.MiWillinnis. .I.mics .Sinimniis, 
(ieoryt Wilkins, Mamie -Arm-1
stroatf, Tekla llida, Jane Connel- 
lee, Isuiise Du.v, Dorothy Day, 
Sliirb'y l■'ot■rell, Juanita Harper, 
Itiitli Hearn, I’ranees Harrell, Mel
rose Henderson. Frances Harris. 
Beth .liidkiii*, Kathryn luinvcford, 
Virtcinia K. IJttle, .Vfry McCarty, 
.Aniiii Mae Ntnthena, Itiiby Karle 
.Nabors, lleth Overby, .Annie laiu- 
rie lloseni|Ut*.st. Hatel Tilley, Wan
na Tliomii-, Bessie Taylor. Ftlith 
Wood. ,lo Wool!.-.

Mid-Term Graduates
l.ewi.- Hiirif'ley, Jack Cam|ibell, 

I.i'e (Jruld)*., It. .*>. Harri*, T. .A. 
Jones. Luwun HitCKinholham,

Mr. and JIrs.

her friends.
Fd .'sinimnns of .sian

State .Senate who know how to 
pronounce the word “NO" in no 
uncertain terms. This sometimes 

, has f:s painful phases, but in my 
i judjmient it is necessary for the 
I pre.seriation of our people, their 
jpropertv and institutions of Te.x- 
, as. Our Kovernnientnl affairs 
! have lieen run too lontr in the ruts 
which time has worn, and the 

j taxe.s hale continued to 
I beyond all reason, and

Perkins wa.s responded te hy Hap- 20. A two-hour play with 12 char-| need some representatives in the 
py ilischtovver, president of the acters. No admission. -Also come 
senior class, in delightful phrase, ito the play, "He’s NIy Pal,” Sat- 
who ineluded mention of the een- urday nijfht. May 21. .A two-hour 
trnl decoration of speaker’s uhle, jplay with 12 eharaeters. .No ad- 
a minature pirl (imdunte, doll |n mission.
cap and irnwii. with diploma in I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -------
hand. -------------------------

Methodists Meet 
Here June 16th

The Womans Mi.ssionary .So
ciety of the .Methodist Church held 
a joint session of the three circles 
Monday afternoon, in the church 
cla.«s rooms, with openinit presided 

increase over hy Mr.*. Hickman, the presi- 
entirely dent, and introduced by the simr-

*

n f I I, •̂*'1̂ '“'’*' i out of all proportion either to inir of the chosen hymn.
relntii*of increase of population or to .A di.striet meetinir ol the W. M.

Mrs V . Itrrowth of the .State’s wealth. The : S. will he held June Dl, in Fast-1 ,
coverii’i.. Vr..,.’,, **,'*^" exaction of u Kicator iiiml, it was uimounced. Several of . *

The entire parly adjourned to , • K  . amount of taxes levied and eol- the state officials and district
* Conncllee Theatre as (tuests  ̂ ^  ** home and see efficient and Kxo- ficers will he pre.sent. '

, . ; nomical administration of jfov- ' The liox of siipnlie- that i.* to
.Saba " b * ; ernnient should Ik* severelv eon- be sent .soon, to tin* Itelieeca

; family directions for usinjr the 
symbol in nnswerinR —  describes 
it as follows: “'Two riiiKs in blue 
ink with eentar rinjf of red. .A 
blue ink line of lha blue eireU*, 
on the outer edtre of the red. .A 
hole on the outer edge of each 
<lark circle, and one in the center 
of the red."

It is saiil that tracinip* of the 
symbol were (rivs*n to underworld 
characters who were enlisted to 
ai<l Colonel l.indbertrh early in the 
sstHirh, liut later ilropped from

Ml*. K. 11.a (fiiest of Dr. and 
Townsend last week.

Mrs. Venn Howard returned 
first of the week front liillsiHiro, 
where she v isitetl her mol Iter.

-Mr*. W. .A. Ilart and Glory 
are in llklahoma at llie iteiLside of 
Mrs. Hart's mother, who is ill.

Mrs. W. H. Ferrell is slowly 
recoverinjr from thr effects of 
influenza.

Clara .Miller, .Modene Norris, Iloe- 
(fUs ilowi'll. .1. .Arthur, Fd 
ITitehard, Conrad llteves, Coriniie 
llurri.s, Fthel Moorhe.td, Curl Gar
rett, K.stes lluritamy, Carroll .Alli
son, linoirene Itoonson, Trnott 
Fulcher, .lock Gruhhs, Wayne 
Ilowell and Dixie Miller.

im one oi inose wiio nas ;i,..*!soii will In* tuiiplit lit .Mrs. .m ii- 
wuimed to “l«'wure of false :chell. the study lender. The Isird’s 
ets." .Since I am opimsed in , I’ru.vee, in unison, ili*nii.s.sed the 
are by Senator Dlivcr Cun-:n-ssion. attended by .Mmes. Frnest

• it>
Pret'in* * 
1 oiintv 
Dl*.t Ml • 
Sta'**

I or t (H M  Y t I.FKK:
TCKNFft COl.I.lF 
WAITFK GRAN 
w. t'. iiKuroKn.
Ml—1 tiPAI. HINT.

l or COI VTY JI DGK:
*' I .. I Civile) G AP.RFrr 

I Ke-election).

I nr SIIKBIFF
VIHC.F FfiPTKIJ
W .M. I Walter I NIIILKR.

r « r  J1 HtrK .Hsih DIST. COl’ BT
J. D. n.ARKKi:
H. W. r>\TTFK.=nN.
I R W K  .SPARKS

For TN\ ASSFSSOR 
T. J. iTomi H AI.FY 
lOMN HAUr.

mu, which rarely trained an of- 
hce. a.s none of tho.se who are 
supposed to be candidates f*'r di.'" 
triet attomev have amiounood 
their intentions throutth the coun
ty press, which ttslay is the source 
of infoniintion upon which the 
voter- rely. Ami none of those 
aspirinij for the oft'iee were 
liroturhr out h\ a poiiular demand 
as that which i.» behind the move- 
men’ to iniluce -Allen Dabnev to 
iret in the rnnninir.

'Robbery Loot Is 
Taken In Raid

Local juniors 
Banquet Seniors

Kii«lay nicht the roof >riinl**n of 
th<‘ ('onnolUr hotol, Kastland, 
<»rhood with th<» morry voice** of 
I to younir peouU* on tht* occasion 
of tho hnn<|Uet t<‘ndorcd hy the 
junior** to tho *«enior8 uf Kasttand 
hijfh, from 7:?^0 to 1̂ :30 p. m.

ttJiy hnlloon*- tiohbod over tho 
hamiuK tnblo  ̂ and hunt? in olu -̂ 
tcr-i from tho e!ootr»dier^. Lat
ticed imnols plarod hotwoon win
dow cmbra'<uro, formod a back- 
irround for fIo>\rrj* and forns, with 
floor ba«kotH fillod with larkspur, 
roeo« and poppios, mnskinir ror- 
ner*** «»f th«' ballroom, soparatod 
from tho ontianco hy u latticed 
partition covrrr'd with trailing

Th«* carnival idea wa.-* carried 
out ill all detail*, and t̂erpentine f

diMiined by the ptHiple; and their Sparks Horn**, 'vn* brought to 
representutives, who are in fact mimi hy a clevor fruit contest, 
their trustees, «bould stop .somo conducted hy Mrs. Coleman, and 
(d the imarinary wants of the which was oriirinal ami sutofc^tive. 
tew. and the inefpeiency, waste Xhi* hymn, “Swccl Hour of IVay- 
und extra\apame In Ko^enlmenl, r̂** by society, was followe*! by 
lonjr hut wronjflv accepted as a the first Je.'.**on in the text book 
ueeessary evil. The e\ er-incteas- pow beink? t̂udi«•d. The theme, 
injr taxes have Inn'orne unbeai- “prayer’* was heautifiilly ib\el»»|>- 
ablc an«l so extortionate as to od. ‘ 'I’he si»ciety i* stmlyinjr the 
take from the |K‘ople the fruit ef;|,ook, “The 0|K'n Gate to Prayer,** 

Miu'e Williamson, eitach at Kl-j tbeir own labor. I*n»perty under the able direction of Mrs.
dorado, arrived Wednesday uijrht : no. exist under such hunlens. The j„|h Mitchell, an ex|w*iicnced Ilihle 
to see his sjslcr. iIis  ̂ Surah Wil-1  increase in j^overnmental e\p<*n Ucachr: .

Uiture.-' hns been ‘JOP p«»rcent. hi n< xt nieetiiijf will he held in
ten >ear-. jhj. church, wh«*n Uie second Hihle

“ I am one <Af those win* has;b.c:*<m will be taup̂ ht hy Mrs. Mit- 
lH*en wai*md 
prophet**
this race oy oenawr «oi>er ' on-.
ninjcham and .Mr, llowsloy, whA»|jone>, Kd Graham, Fred Dniifoo, 
are now nleml>ê  ̂ of the LetfiM^’ MIuy Parker, FiTink Oowell, Kail 
ture. 1 shall discuss their rtH-<irds, | ip.nder, .1. Frank S|«irk.s, H. L* 
and opiMiic their adviM*jicy of hip Macknll, Ma Fo-ter, .lohnnthnn 
b<»nd is**ue** on the people*-  ̂ Jonet*, ('ro*<sIey, Dulin, \V. P. La s- 
know then* are M>me wh«» cr> ; Ho, .'‘̂ tubblefit'ld W. W. Ki lley, 
out for more taxes and hijfKer \ \ \  f.y t\>loman, Griffith. lola 
l*ond issues, but as f«»r me I w ill, Mitchell, T. .1. Haley, Nenl Moore, 
stick to the adnvmition of Gei»ri(e Karl W'AUMly, ll.irri*. .M. II. Kelley. 
Washinjtton when he said *thC ’(jconre W. Shean*r, T. M. .lohn'on 
IK'ople .'-hiAiild pt*eserve public an«] pr**sjdent. Mr**. .1. F. Hickman. 
ciu*dit hy usinp it as sparingly as « * « *

- I t .  „ . .  ...........DiKDu’t t U*vk I iiaiil intii tui*
»'mint.v tvt*ii*Ufy uf iit.v 
thnusanilH nf ilnllurs annuaUy 
iiIk'Vi* all fXiHiiKi**. .A iHililji- of
ficial Mhoulil muki* a ‘hanil ju.vl 
a. ht* would if w.irkiitK for privati* 
intc*rp*i*. If «ivi*n an opiMirtiin- 

. , itv in tlic Statv .vionato at Austin. |
Goldth-i, „n lintirimt and hmi-1

vul vffort to makt* thi* tlioUi*8ndi« I __ _____._u

liumson. Mr. M'illiamvon and 1 
Miss .'sarah lof. Tliur.--da> for 
a viit to their imront.s in \Vivhita | 

I Falls. NIiss Sarah will return 
I Sunilav to Kastland.

Mr. and Mr*. A. F. Taylor v is - ; 
iti d .Mrs. Taylor'- mother in j 
(loldthwaite last week-end. '

.Mr. and Mm, J. R. Webb of 
.Allianv were iriieKt- of Mr. and i 
Nlrs. .-Art H. .fohn*on last w«*»ik- I 
enil. Mrs. Webb remained .*ev-; 
oral ilays.

Mrs. M. I_ Keasler imd .Mr.*, 
n. .M. Gollie were F'ort Worth 1 
visitor* Saturday,

Miss .1. Bota_robni of Kotun 
was a week-en* piii «t of .Miaa . 
Mona ITitchnrd.

Mr. and -Mrs. fa r l 1’ Sprinifer, 
Ml*, and Mrs. A’. T. Seala-rry, .Mr. 
and Ntr-. John Turner, attended 
the State Bar .A *sociatioii in 
.Mineral Wells. Thursday.

.Mrs K. II. I/vn>r of Dalla.* was 
a truest of Mrs. |i. .1. .loU, last 
week-end.

.Mr. and Mrs. Mien Dabney 
spent Inst week-end in

KK.VI, OI.D TIMK

B A R B E C U E
at the

Low Price Cafe
2ii:l N .'seaman Street

Fryers 37c each
( OMK l•l(•K ’KM OFT

Texas Farm 
Products Co.

.*<41. Seaman Street 
Next to l*rairie Kuildintr

while
to the; y .  *'■ , 
countv I'ft"'''!’!*! spVHKe

"US
r at the Rotiiry 

Club .M(indH>. His siibjeet vviis 
on the Broadwav welcome siftns. 
at the eity linii;s. This was vot- 
i*d on by the club and the Rotary 
club will put a welcome siim cast 
and west of town on the hitrh-

waite
Mrs. D. J. .lobe attended thi 

fimoral of Sam Clark 
Star Monday.

S. .1. Harnett will return Snt- 
iirdav ti> Kilijniv. where he is 
einidtiyed.

Don Pa Ta*r transacted busi- 
ni

iesl effort toj run into million*. In my 
to land the iob I invite fh,

■ port of all the people who are 
iterested in placimr our Kov 
I tnent back on a simple, inexpen 
'-ive and effieient basis."

effort.* I interesting talk.

i*ss in I iTine this week. j /-> • •

,iir:..‘!^rFiSd^ 7;!ot!:̂ :'City Commission
Met On Monday

velr-1 Symbols Used
cnen- ' ^ _  i r  • 1

By Kidnapers
mother
retumed to Kastland Inst Satur 
dav for a few ila>- visit hero. 
Mrs. I.indsey will return to Fort . 
Worth with' her d.nijrhter. and
Mrs. Crouch will reliim to San;

I or T  W  ( (iM  KCTtlH: 
T T. cntH ’i.:R

I Rc-,*'. . lion 2nd i*

I or Dl** I K!< T  < DFItK: 
r*. I . ll.,ewi-i CROS

F.vr IM I’IIFSKNTATIN F
. Ki, ■ liiii'it I'oun vi 

.1 W I OCKRII.I,

For

Chief of Police .lim Inpram of 
Runper, Deputy Sheriff John 

IBarne* and Patrolman Jack Rotwh 
niade a s* ries o f raids Sunday in 

j which they recovered all the loot 
:n f three recent rolilM-riO' in Ran- 
per find part o.‘ the biot of another 
rolihevy of several weeks apo.

Workinp on the eas** where u 
truck bind o f pria'erie.s beloiipiiip 
to the Waples-Platter Grocerj' 
eoiiiputiy was siolt-n, the officers 
pot elui*s 'hat leil to the first raid. 
Two women were taken into cus
tody for ifucstioninp and they told 
the officers where the remainder 
of the loot could lie found in a 
house 12 miles south o f Thurber. 
Officer- a' Thiirlier were called 
and asked to keep a watch on the 
iionsp until the Hnnper officer* 
could arrive.

When they arrived at the house 
The two officer* from Thurher 
vvece on hnnU but the thieves had 
fled. A search of the house re
vealed that the entire tiuck load 
o f proceries stolen from the 
Wapli—Platter eotmiany w a s  
stored in the attic. 'The barn wa* 

i leiii'chcd and was found to contain 
all the tools and m.achinery stolen 
from the Iteffebach parap*' on the 
nicht of the Wnples-Platter rob
bery. Flrctric prindinp machines, 

P  P  n  n  ^  I  I Inthe.s, tools and other equipment
r  Cv 1% 9  stolen from the parape was rccov-
i-icDC-c vv/LJV A checkup showed that some
n c K t  3 WPIX:Feel stuffy, drowsy, icsera lls  .and a fountain pen and 
uncomfortable after ea t in p f Even [ ,„.ncil set wa* still missinp and a 
the simplest foods often cause this ,„„re careful search revealed these 
unhealthy, unpleasant corditioa It I article- With the exception of a 
IS the r suit of excess acid* in the 
liipcstive tract and un
less checked, frequently 
leads to more serious 
disorders— kidney, liver 
troubles, c'uronie consti- 
pvtion, rheumatism.

> |•rrasal quickly neu- 
tralixe* harmful acid .
It cleanses the system  
pen flv , leavinp  the 
bowels relaxed, f r y  it.

KFPBFSKN TATIN F
i7l!, I e strict I 
r i  f-VK < A1 UAWAV 
BKN I.. RV.S.SFM.. I. 
I I’ l IT V. I.OTIFF.

I'or t OMMKSIONKK:
Pr<,.;r,. ’-ie. II
M- n k Y V |iAVFNI'i.>RT. 
V \ r rn il ’ K.R Sr

For t OM MISSION FP.
P'**. in* : No. 2*
NV K N-FI,SON.

IF you eat a lot of meat, egss 
bread or pastry, you need

d“7ink!! Supplant Poor 
judgment With

w.
rtati senator
declares that if the people

p.'tpei*. pallet* hat« and confetti | i l a t i p h t e i  
made a verifnbU* mardt pr

Th" .''bb balloons in 
shades, iiiirple. silver and 
combinin'.' the* two class colors, 
foimed H "hiftinv scene of beauty. '

Fulertainers iluriiip courses! 
vveri* frniii the sophomore class, 
iind the four boys and six pirU,, 
pnve a snappv series of skits with 
simps aiul ilauees.

Toastmaster, pre.sident nf the 
junior elas-. Jack Grubbs, had 
openinv' nildre*s responded to by 
Happy Hiclitower. president o f the 
senior clas.s.

Introductions weie made of the 
representative pue-ts, .Mr. and 
Mrs. K. B. Tnniuir o f the school 
beard; Mrs. .1. M. Perkins, presi
dent of Hieh Sehool I ’arenf- 
Teacher a*-ociation; the ex-stu- 
denl lepiesentntive, Georpe Brop- 
don Jr., and memher* o f the fac
ulty.

Sophoniore representative, Itan- 
ilelph Railcy. vva« followed by 
freshman representative. Miss Ray 
Denison.

Plate favors wi^’e eharminp 
Dresden cirl dolls for the hoys and 
boy (lolls for the pirls.

’rite deliphtfid menu was of fruit 
cocktail. Virpinia Iwiked ham with 
■striiip beans, waffled potatoes, 
with third eoiirst* of salad and cof- 
|■|■(', and last course of crushed 
strawberry ice cream.

Sponsors o f the hamiuet were 
Miss Verne Johnson, assisted hy 
co-spon.sor, Georce Taylor. Com
mittee on arrainrements, person
nel, .1. Grubbs, I.ee Taylor. S. J 
•Arthur, Fd Pritchard, Conrad 
Un -ves. Curinne Harris, Barbara 
.Ann AmobI, F'lorcnce Perkins, 
sivnes Oilom, and NInrparet Belle

t ’ ity cominis-ioncrs, Frank Cas- 
tleber’rv. eliairmnn, Neal .A. Moore. 
Si. Is. keasler. T. M. .Inlinson and 
actinp citv manaper and secretary. 
'V. C. Jlnrlovv, met nt 4 o'clock 
Monday nflenniim in tho city hall. 
Followinp the usual routine hiisi- 
nesH and th<* dislaisal of several 

_  _  ,tax matter*. .Marlow appointed a
I /"vyvAlTACATN boar*l of eiiualixution for thi* Ib-vJ
V./UI1111 lU l 1 > _J V IIo t   ̂ Per-onnel, Theodore Ferpii-

____ _ -on. .1. F. I.ittle and .\erv Bendy.
Tile eommis-ioners instructed

I The niysterioii* «yiiiliol with 
!which tho kidnaiicr- of thi* l.ind- 
berph baby sipned the ransunt 
note that wa* left in the empty 
crib, and which was Inter ii«ed by 
them in I-ttors relative to collect- 
inp the money, is drawn here from 
printed descriptions. It contained

H Collie, candidate f- r  I ; I  two outer circle* in blue ink. with
from this distrie;. ’ itv lots whr..h '•' ’ "-I ‘ "k 'he middle.

w ill!"W  "•’ "bth 7  *h” > 'y  lots. ' 'h ' ‘'h and a hob* in each circle.
use more common horse -ense in IL” '' '' ' ‘‘tract The ‘l"-“cribinp the -ymliol. some
hnndllne the affairs at Austin l " "  ^nb '* '" .. 7  have stated th.-it the red circle
thev can work ont their own s a l - i ,.’" ’, ,̂,,1',? n heln t-h'. two blue eircles,
ration. In di.-ou.-sinp the Farmers I " h ‘"  Purpoits to be a verbn-
Mr. Collie said: tovvauts .1 trades d.t.v. ,..,py „ f  ,h,. note -pivinp the

“ I f  the people will supplaat have found It iieees.-ary to hunt'
had judgment and polilicnl

'toward** a traAlrn day. 
havo f»mnd it noto. .̂-'iiry tn 
plnrok to wator tA'nms*. and it U a i 

,conv»‘niA*nt ptneo f«»r “uoh sorvic**. |

Special Prices

$ 2 .2 5IV n iiiiiH ’iit 
\\ avps

A  Real (lood  W ave

F in ffer NA'nvo 
iiiul D ry

F inper W a ve  
liv ,'^tiidents

50c
15c

I ItxKl Wave.s

SAMUEL’S 
BEAUTY SHOP

Text!.'
F’ hone 4{»1 

S ta te  Bank Bldp.

redionev 'vith some <;«>mm<vn horse, request. Frank Ca*- :
sense ^ d  ’".'r'” ’ ’ ', j tleberry. chairman of board, re-
fnirs at .Auidm. 'h w  ei n " " 'k  ' ..hairm.inshiii, to take |
out their own " ' ' “ *'‘ '"^. " , 1 ^ 1  .immediate effect. Mr. Castleberry

from ho^bpe. ( onimon hm h„*in.ss affairs to fill
"h i. office. Alex nark was elected ' 
I chairman of the boaid. |

Several important nnd iiilerest- 
j inp matters will be considered nt I 
I the coninnssiom*r-’ mcetinp next 
Monday afternoon.

SHE WANTED LOVE MORE THAN LIFE 
. . . A N D  LIFE MORE THAN H O N O R I

in povernment must b»* radueed., 
to meet the income, and it cni- 
ric.s with it the idea that extrnva- 
pance and waste nf the pennle’s 
money must be stopped. Thev

few lifittl-s of vinepar, which were "  7 " ^ ' 
broken, the eiitira loot of the rob- Mothers ehaperonmp and enter-

taininp the biimiueter* at the par-

* m rn  

'Tssattl

TNI ACID N E U T nA L IZ E rX

Relieves Indigestion N o w !
ronmhs & Rirhardson Drup

Earl ( .inner .Ir.. wa* 
ne ■ visitor in fialln .he 
Inst w<s*k.

lierv was recovered.
In the same house about S lOfl 

,oi*th of clothes, a radio, tires, 
tubes, cold patch ami a prea-e cun 
taken in ih*- robbery of the Map- 
nolia fillinp station on .Saturday 
nivht. was found nnd was liroupht 
buck to Rnnper Sunday nipht.

-A few edits and ends o i the 
proceries stolen front the procery 
-tore opcrateii hy Mr.*, .lone* were 
also r.eovered.

A eheckup of the truck load of 
■*t(*b*n poods returned to Ranper 
revealed that it tallie.s. almo.“t  to 

in penny, with the loot taken from 
the three places o f hu.-inoss.

1 N " arre-ts have been made in 
connection with the robberies, 
hut officer* are on the lookout for 

ithe burplat*.

tv lollovvinp the feast were Mmes. 
1.. \. Hiphtower, U. I,. I ’erkins, J. 
Is.foy Arnold. A. J. Campbell, 
Grady I’ ipkin, Frank I.ovett, Will 
Wo(«t, Henry Ferrell. Pan Child
ers. J. F. I.i'.c'ie, F. ,S. Pritchard, 
ami Mix. .t. M. I’erkins, who led 
the vocational panics, the nniu.«e- 
iiicnt fenture of the eveiiinp, ably 
assisted bv Miss Ruth Ramey.

The liiint orchestra from Itan- 
per played nt intervals diirinp the 
banquet *ind thrniiphouf the eve- 
ntnp.

Alameda

' P. T. A.’s Banquet 
Eastland Cla.ss

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

PhonfH 
17 nnd r>l>4

DAY OB Mf.HT  

A.MBrr.A.NCF. BFKAIGE

rin fan  iit.Teacn* r a-.-'iciiition 
lo f F.u*tlard Hiph fend'red a de- 
liphtfiil *linner and theatre party, 
honorinp the cni'T etas*, on I ri 
daj nipht, at the residen**' of Mrs.

I'. fiunmllee.
fh'* -jie.uker-- table sc.ufed Mr*. 

|.lo.-c|ih M. firkins, toastmistress. 
Ilirc-idiml of Hiph .'tchool F’.-T. A.;
,.Mr. and Mr*. K B. Tanner: .'tupt. 
and Mr-, f .  B. Bittle, Mr. and 
Mr*. I’alm, .Mr. and Mr*, fhillips, 
Mr. and Mr* fiharle- F'app. nnd 
studrnU.

The address of welcome by Mr*.

------- - -----#
I .U,.AMKD.A.— The pardens all 
juri* pretty and preen, but it has 
mined a lot.

Mr. Frank .Skapps nnd Marie 
.am! Jewell .Sknpp- were ptie.sls of 
IMr. nnd Mrs. .1. ('. I.oekhart nnd 
fnmily Sunday,

.Mr . Webb is visitinp her daupli- 
( ter, Mr-, .fim l.ove.

Mis**s Katherine Kriffith and 
Eunice Rotan were puests of Mis* 
Velma Melton .Sunday.

The prnveyiird workinp was 
attended Saturday. Many old 
friend- nil f each other once apain 
nnd a nice lunch was spread.

.Several are iniprovinp after be- 
inp ill with the Du.

Mr. and Mr*. I.onzo .Melton were j 
the piiesi- of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
lavve Sunday eveninp.

Welcome! Come to the play, 
“ Mother Mine," Friday nipht. May

SPECIALS
Binder Twine, 100 lbs............ $69S

Refrigerators, 25 lb. capacity . .$8.95

Refrigerators, 50 lb. capacity $13.50

Refrigerators, 100 lb. capacity $19.75

No. 2 Plain C ans..................... $795

No. 2 Enameled Cans............. $5 75

No. 3 Plain C ans..................... $595

No. 3 Enameled Cans........... $475

Hay Ties, per bundle........... 89r

lot* pulsing sto 
a girl jilting yest«rday'» 
loves for tomorrow’s hu§- * 
band . . .  a dromo of eon** 
flicting emotions in which 

P a ss io n  
ploys the 

Piper.

ROBERT
vita
N i l !

A S T H I R
t itw it

S T O N I
MAT

R O M O N

F O R D
O M E R Y
nton*Thu m o i i  

0org0ou$ly
S o w n •  W
pietvru
madu.

S H O W IN (; SU N D A Y  &  M O N D A Y  A T  TH E

L iin

MICUE HAIIOWARE & FURNITURE GO.
“A.SK U)1:R NKKiHBORS- 

40IM0C MAIN ST
-THEY KNOW"

I'HONE 70

'T /om c o f

% r a m o u n t  P i c t u r e j  

P a y  .v o u i-  .'4u l).sci’ i p t i o n  t o  t h e  W e e k l y  C h r o n 

i c l e  a n d  o b t a i n  a  f r e e  t i c k e t  K o o d  f o r  a n y  t i m e  

t o  a n y  .'^ h o w  u i t h  e a c h  .50 c e n t s  ] ) a i d .
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SOCIETY, CLUB and 
: CHURCH NEWS <■

100 h'.SLini riuiimicr St., rhom* 001

iittmdinff wear a cotton drej*«, and Wy Co-opeiation, Mi*s. I.exie Dean
I >11 •«! B I . .# ! Oi «k fe* »bt' provuieil with 
luiu'h.

u basket

Read.r.
Luncheon Club

Mrs. Carl Spriiuier was the

of i Kubertsoii. ItiainK Star; student 
I loan fund, .Mrs. A. J. Olson. Ciwo; 
.\inerieanization and citizenHiiip, 
Mrs. M. II. Hat;aman. Ilant;ei'; 

'civics, .Mrs. A. C. Ifobeits, Dosde- 
re-|nioiia; Ainerican homes, Mrs. K. C

n

by .Mrs. Loret'a Herrintr, «n the!noon in novel fashion. The house 
first part o f Paul’s fir.st ms.sion- jdeeorations of ,Me.\icait ruifs, bric- 
ary journey, at the mei-liiiK Mon- abruc, va.<es of flowers, and busk- 
day afternoon, in the Church of cts of .Me.x.ican vines, interminicb d 
Christ, of the Woin.in’s Hible with thistles and cacti, all emplurs- 
class. isinir the proinani on Mexico, that

Following; the call t«> order by . was presented.
ent hostess to the Readers Lunch-1 Sutton, Oonnan; press and piih-j the presnient, .Mrs. Itan Chiblre.-a, i ,\n interestinif feature of deco- 

eon club, entertoininK with an in-! licity, Mrs. W. K. Jackson, Fast- the session opened with the sonj;, ' rations consisted in their (fenuinr- 
• ' luncheon, of I lainf. I “ Old Hunyed Cross,’’ led by Mrs. mature, as they wi-re all brouylitformal thr<-e course 

tomato cocktail, a salail course a i Gordon Hrelsford of Tyler is a Hoyyus. I from idd Mexico.

Mr». E. R«y Towniend 
Hoites. Thursday 
Hndfe Club

The recent meetiiiy of

Heavens .Are Telliini,”  a ylorious 
I oratorio w il be presenteil, and , , ,
also th»' touchiny selection, "C ast' *'y n'vi'bers dur

the Thy llunlens on the Lord.”  t iin if *he two week

sweet cour.se, and iced tea. Sub-, week-end visitor of his parents,' Prayer by .Mrs, Guy Sherrill, in- 1  The meetiny was opened by the
ject <ii.scus.sed between courses Mi’, and Mrs. H. 1*. llrelsforil Sr. tnaluced the lesson. ! president, .Mrs. M, C. Hayes, and
were yiven to recent books and j Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kwiny of 1'hose present were Mines, Kl- 1  after the usual (iroceedure, Mrs.

' Fort Worth, fonnei'ly ot this city, mer Lawrence, ha L. Hanna, .\ick| Hurry Sone. chairman for the pro-

Ihur.sday Afternoon Hridye club yreat mu-ical treat is anticipated 
wa' marked by the informal hos-I on this occasion, 
pitality of the deliyhtful home of t'hoirs takiny part include (,'hris- 

' ’ - Mr. K. K. Townsenil.the hostess. Mr. K. K. l ownseml. | tian, llaptist and .Methodist church 
fables were oceupied by Mines, choirs.
( Iscar Chastain. W. S. Poe, Georye I • .  * *
\. Itavissof* W’ . K. Chaney, Allen Eastland Band Studants 
habney, Earl Conner, J. H. Leon-j With Lone Star Band.

luncheon meetinys. The president 
of the club is Mrs. .M. L. Keasler. 
Ueyret was exiiresserl over the loss 
from membership, throuyh re
moval from Eastland, of Mrs. W'. 
G. Douyhtie, and Mrs. Wayne 
.lones. Those present were club 
members, Mmes. Wilbourn Collie,

interim, of ' are visitors here. j Piatley, .Self, Ina .Mae Duke, E. N. yram, presided.
Frank Tompkins and family are.("opIen. Guy Sheriill, Percy liar-1 Foieiyn topics in mission work 

visitiny in the home of W. J. Her-| cis, .1. R. iloyyus. Everett, May.ifrom the Mexican fields, were tlis- 
rinyton.  ̂ It. E. Roberson, l.oiettu Herriny, Icus.sed by .Mmes. W. J. IVters and

Earl Conner Sr. left today onjimn Childress, liayan and mother, i.M. (j. Tavlor, 
a husine.ss trip to Dallas. ■ nnd Mrs. W. C. Rhoden of liallin-

HaiTy MaiU'S ol Owensboro, 'fexas, who dismissed the
Kv., left today after a week’s visit 
with friends here.

Troy Gaston o f St. Louis was a

liny

meetiny with prayer.
The class will hold its next ses

sion next Monday at the home of 
Mrs. Percy Han is.

,\U members uryed to be pres
ent.

Bessie Marlow, Iona Rains, Hassie 
Graham, l.oraine Taylor. .Mona 
Pritchard. Evelyn Peterson, Ruth 
O’Neil, and Floy O’Neil.

.Joan Ciawfoid 
In ‘‘Ix'tty L.vnton” 

At The Lyric

yuests hiyh score, two pastel em- Reed, Fletcher W'illiams, who went 
browlered yuest towels for each, ' afterwarils with the Lone Star 
were aw aisled. jhand, to yive a concert in Sweet-

dainty tea of-frozen fruit sal- 'water, 
sd toasted chee.se sandw iches, an- i • • * •
^ci food cake, and iced »•■», was A r, Clo.i„K Witb
-erved on tiower centered tables. u/ r- p  *
\>rbanas and roses were used in r * : *  W «,k  . Proyr.m.,
.lecoration. The club will meet *n I'’’
two weeks. Hostess announced of Eastland have
l«tor.

Pythian Sitters 
Prrsant Good Report

1'hi* Pythian Sistfi> have lu'fn

Considerinf Contett
The Uohekah 

t«*rtwtinK ini'ftinjr in 
rooms on South

held an in- ; 
thfir lodjcv i 

oaimui, at X I

jhad a very .'‘Ucvesitful 'Mmaon thia 
|Vt‘ai. and indirntion^ point toward 
• an (M|tially intiMfstiri)!: coming aea* 
|aon. Dii'nica will hoUi sway in, , ,  ,  . . . .  .  . .  i v o n . - ' w  l l l « » J » v  \  z v v w i i x  I I V  X i n .  • .  I i w i v i i t i t i j

several clubs and a joint installa- Addie .Slauyhter, excellent, Proyr.n. W. M. S.
for East- .tion of the hoanls of the three | .......... j,,.^ p,,r„ p-̂ y. excellent I B.pti.t Church

will
rlub-

C'lubwomen Clote 
Succetttul Seaton

,\ «uvi*♦*̂ f̂ul st'H.'on
land clubwomen and !*.-T. A. I Vaicnt-T**acher a.^sociutions 
workers will be brought to a clo>e|b»* the crowning feature in 
lid** week with a numlM-r of social I doni. 
activities. Pro^crams, paitie.>. in-1 Th«* rarent-Teacher association 
-tallati<Hi «if officers, and p icn io jo f the hijfh schotd, the Parent- 
.lie ineimied in the plans. |Teueher as.<<ociatinn o f the Siiuth

* •  ̂ * land West Ward sehools, will be
Friday* May 20 liii.Htalled in format ordt^r, on the

'ITie Music Study club will Ik* Imard.-i of the hijih scho<d audU 
rnteiiaincd with a ]iicnic Friilay, jtorium Htajje next Weilnesday
•■lay 20. at d j). m. at the hfmie of afternotm, May at \ o’clock. 
Mi>. (J. S. Stire. A short business I Mr.s. .1, M. Perkins, prt'sident of

holding: excellent im*etin«s, every | t/chak Thursday of last week with 
two weeks, and the work they have ^session presided over by the Noble 
accomplished made a fine report i Grand, Miss Pauline Cook. .Miss 
as submitted by their d«*leKate,! Watson was appointed reporter. 
Mrs. (tlenn Liles, at the Krand j yhe hNljri* vtrted to <d>serve me- 
lotijfe, hehl Monday, Tuesday and j moi ial day with a service of simic 
Wednesday last week in Abi-|s(nt, w'hich will Im- announced 
lene. t later.

O fficers of the lod};e a re : Mrs. |* * • • •
llertha Koss« most excellent <‘h ie f! | Monthly M iM ionary

National tt'pics wt-re hamlled by 
Ml'S. .1. II. Panttburn. Mrs. K. L. 
Y ouhk of the Baptist church. Kave 
an e.Npecial de.-kcriptlon of her per- 
'•onal work amoiiK the local Mexi
cans, (hat was Imtii inform ative  
and inteiestin^.

 ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ The hostess .^erved unique .Mexi-
*  ̂ * 'can lunch of frijules, chili, toasted

W. M. S. Circle* wafers, >frven |>eppers and seeond
Met Monday. course of bananas and coffee.

The three circle.s of the W. .M.l MisiM's Fh»rencc Perkins, ami 
S. met in joint meeting Monday Harharu .Ann -Vrnold dress4*d as 
aftt'rnoon at 2 :d0 at the chureh. • typical yoiitivT acnoritas, assisted 
The meeting; was opene<! with a jV liv . .Xcnold.

.<e!iior; , .
junior; Mrs. V'eta Davis, manager; 'fhe Woin«’ii's Missionary Society

MIIIK uflur which th.. presulctit. -Thus.- | r.-«viit vcoi.- Mmv^. M.
•M s. .1. I’,. Hickmau, .•..mlu.to.l thv „  ,.,.^1, 1,, .̂ James Hc.r-
hus iii ss peno.l It wa.s aiiimunv.-cl J. J|. l•aIlKbu.•n.

,b w  M ".t ' ’•■‘ ‘■r-. Juek Mere!in^ ot tin* W . M. S. w ill he held i,‘*u \r 'r i n
ill Eustlam l, at whieh time several '‘ “ '''•J
nf the hicrh uffiv ials will he pre. s-! o- ' R.  .“ -s C-^st.s. 
ent. .Mrs. ru lenim . presentcul a ‘ ^e a u x .lia r j w ill meet on ,lune 
clover fruit eotitcrt remimliliK the " f  M'’-'*’ '«• •’>•■
siK’iety of the h»»x of supplies that
will soon he sent to the Rebecca • ♦ •

, Spark.s home. One ver'*e o f “ Sweet i Formal Littio Club 
of th** Baptist Church held a fruit-j H*mr of Prayer’ ' was suny: by the { Ornanizcd.
fill program, centerinjf almut sindety aftei* whieh the fii*st les- An informal little club uf yuun^

Daiuiny: shoujd Ik* an intef(ral 
part of every film placers Iruin- 
in^. Hccoidinjf doan Crawford, 
the stai- of “ l.etty Linton." Uu* 
now Clarence Brown production 
o|enin^r Sunday a. the Lyric The
atre.

“ Dancing.” a-setl.'' .Mis.> Craw 
ford, “ plais so important a part 
in the sixial activities of the mo*l- 
ern ueneiation that one rarely 
comes across a story suitable for 
screen ii'-e in which the hero or 
heroine at some tiim* or other 
d<»cs not have to fleinon.-strate hi- 
or her ability at dancc-l'loor tech- 
niuiu*.

‘ ‘ l.etty Lynlon’ i.s a pcriinen 
example, for in this picture, tin* 
j.tory opeiu with a scene in a 
Smith \merican re>oi*l in which I 
liancc a Taiure with Nil Asther 

“ So fur a> itj- phisicul value i 
Concerned.” ctmlinued .Miss Craw 
ford, “ e\er>one know< that tber*' 
is nothing like <lancin^ for the 
development of poi-o and pracc, 
two thirurs e-xscntial to the M’ie»*n 
pla\ er.”

less of records and corre.xpoii- topic, “ Christ in th»- Orient,’ b <l j son in tin* textbook wa.s presented. jrirF has Keen or;?anizod and meets 
L*e; Mrs. \\at.*<on. truurd; Mrs. by Mn*. Maiwin Hooil, chairnuiii i The th<*me heinir “ Prayer.’ ’ The every We*lnesday afternoon, at 
I Freeman, protector. mission.-’, yesterday afternoon in j stM’iety i.>* taking up for study the the home of the different h<».<t-

MKIHODISl  c m  KCII

Morning' Worship. II a. ni.

Mrs. N. T. Joh n.<on, mistress of 
financt*; Mrs. Klizalieth Kourk, 
mistress of records and corre.xpoii 
ilenc

The ilelejfates report will he the church.  ̂ | hook, “ The Open Gate to IVayer," esses,
read at the next meeting, on j Hymn. “ O Zion Haste?’ ’ wait umler the diieetion of Mrs. lola In thi'
Thursday nijfht. May 10. Full at- 1  led by Mrs. A. J. t umjibell. Mrs. ' \j jtclu ll. The society was dismi'‘s- ti^htful to know this club has the h M 
tendance re(,uested. O. B. Darby was at the piano fur .̂d with the Loril’s Prayer repeat- old-fashioned title of “ Sewiiijr C ir-1

modem days it is de-

I ’lvlud**. “ leJiijro.*’ .Mrs (bb sOti.
F a ll t*» Worship. “Tin* L'»r*i i In
Hi.' Hol\ Tfinplt*.’’ UlMiir.

Hymn X*». 78, "Holy. IL*1>
l*Hst*ual Fra>**r.
Ri*sp*inKivi» Roadiiur. I'-* N:o. i'».
Gtoriii f^itri.
O ffertory, “ Kwnink' * Ml .

I Ea*tl«nd County Federation.
the projrram. t i| in uiii>on. The followin;r mem-

Mrs. J. B. Overton di.-icu.KMed the | tiers wen* pri*senl: Mmes. Finest

(iibson.
Spt*cial. Cluur.
Sermon. Pa>toi

mil, “ IL* lA*a«leth Me." 
lludi*. .Mrs. (;d»?-on.

► •wHon Will e.iiiclude the meetiiiiirs!the Hijrh School Parent.reaoheP| one o f the biKjrest meetinys | first chapter o f Hebrews, the de-1 (Haham. Drayoo, Parker
will be mistress ^ttemiited under the auspices | votiorial perimi<if the season, and the picnic will Rs.sm'iation,

1« held in the yard of the Stire i ceremonies. j of the Fastland Countv Federation! “ < hina of Todav." was «lescrib-
home in Hillcrest. | The yrade ami junior schools [ ^hich includes the co-opera-1 *.d by Mrs. I.. V. Simmons.

Saturday, May 21 |will award medals for general ex-
'rh»* Fastland County Federation «ellence ami these arc to he pro

of r. F. W. ( ’ . will 1m‘ entertained rented commencement week, 
by ihc North Star Club Satunlay, | Thur'**!ay afternoon. May IW. 
Nia> 21, at an all <iay session to | Kastland's leu<liny federated stuily 
be held at th** club hcaii<|uarters club, the Thursday .Afternoon club, 
fi\e miles north o f Kisiny Star. which maintains ami sponsors the 

Th** entertaiiinient will be in th** public library of Kastlami. will 
form of a picnic, and a proyiam ihold their last meetiny for this 
•nranye*! by Mi.'<s Uuth Ramey, year in the form of a picnic, place 
lo'ipc «l«*monstrHti*)n ayent, will he to he announce*! later by the coni- 
|ir*sente*l. Club im*mhe»s fr*>ni mittee in charye. Fxtemporaneous 
Coleman, Brown, Callahan ami speech will he the keynote *>f en- 
La'tland county federations will tertainm*‘nt.
In preM'iit. and th**M* counties will On Friclay, May 20. th*‘ Music

talk by

Cr<»well, S|Ktrk>, R**iider, Mackall. 
Ftister, Jonathan Jom*s, Cros<ley, 
Dulin, Leslie, Stubblefield, W. W. 
Kell>, ( ’oleman, Griffin, .Mitchell, 
Haley, Mocne. \Voo*ly. Harrir*. 
Hickman. M. H. Kelly, .^h**arer, T. 
M. Johnson.

lion, as yuests of the county fe*l- “ Come ami See," a fin 
eratiun, of Coleman, Callahan and‘ Mrs. Kuyene Tucker.
Bri»wn counties will bo hold five i “ Japan ot To<lay, “ inteiestiny 
miles north of Risiny Star, n»*xt d«*scnption by Mr<. A. J. Camp- 
Saturday, all day. May 21, under !|h*I1.
the hospitality o f the N*»rth Star! “ .Mon*d«>yue of a Japam*se Mexican Atmosphere 
club. A pr*»yram <*f unusual nov-lB iide," a remliny by .Mrs. Paul p,,, P«*e»byteri«n Auxiliary 
«*lty and merit will be urranyed {McKaiiami. i Meeiinp.
by a committee, Mrs. Reoyan o f An inler**stiiiy note of pruyrain Mrs. J, DeR *y \rmdd ent**rfuin- 
Cisco, Mrs. .Allison of Uanyer, ami * w’as a *lramatic discussion. be-jj,,| W’,»mani .Vuxiliary *»f the 
Mrs. Tylei of Ri?»iny Star, with j tween three characters, repi'esent- p|vsb^ tei ian chun h Momlay after- 
Miss Ruth Ramey us chairman in ed by Mrs. S. C. Walker. .Mrs. J**ss 
charye. At this convention, home Seib**rt, .Mrs. W. .A. Owvn, in a 
imuie ruys will be displayed; j character act, "Voic**> From tiu* 
home made furniture, various ar- 1  Orient."

The fir**t meetiny was held with 
.Mis.' Ruth O’Neil, the second with 
Mis«i Mona Pritcbanl, and the re
cent Sewiny Circle was held with 
Miss Fvelyn P**terson, <m W><liies- 
•lay afternoon.

V'.very Guirth \V***ln**s*luy, a so
cial meetiny is hebl in the eve- 
niny, in lieu o f th** u.-ual .session, 
ami tin* boy friend is invited.

Hoste.-ses are assiyne*! alphu- 
b**ticully. Miss Peterson sei^'ed a

Kveniny Worship, m OO p.

MRS. DM.TON ILL 
Mrs. L. C. Dalton *»f Slrawn, 

mother of .Mrs. L. F. Beaty of 
this cit\, is criticalK ill >*t 
Slrawn. Mrs. Ib*aty ba .-pent 
se\eral <lu.s wi.h he? ii»oth**r ihi- 
w’*‘ek. Ml -. Ibilton lm>- b*’cn iM 
about ten das. Slu* i> HI >ear- 
of aye.

Mrs. Jess Burnett has **tnrne*l

b.* r**niesented on th** pr*»araiTi. Study iluh will be entertained at | tides *»f women’s han<iicraft, and Annuuneement v a> made of the 
Kr.ch w*»man ntt**niliny is r** Hie home o f Mrs. (Jlenn Stire, in! other materials made, or woven circle meetinys, next .Mon*iay, at 

ijiKsted to wear u cotton di**>s ami ; her deliyhtful yarden, at 2 o'clock, by the county fe*leration members 2 :4o p. m.; Circle No. 1, Mrs. 
id>* to briny a basket of lunch, a “ fetch-and-carry'’ basket|umler the able <liie<'ti*m of Miss John N*nton, ho.-ter-s; Mrs. Frank
e* cordiny to Mrs. J«>scph M. Per-ipjcnic. A business session will oc-1 Ramey, Fastlaml county home; l.ovett, chairman; 
k;»i>. pre-i*lent *»f the hadtiund Icupy a short jieriod. and social d i- ' demonstration ayent. I John Williams

ildiyhtful refreshment of straw- froni a visit :** h»*r husband and 
beiries with whipped cream top-Ulster, Mt>. .loe Barnett at Kil 
piny uml aiiL'-d food cak«*. |y*nv. and her <lanyhter. Mrs, W.

The in**rnbership iiicimles Mi.sses <*. Whaley at laikcwatcr

I ounty Fe<ierati«m.

South Ward School 
Fnjoya Picnic Party.

Miss l.fora Huiryins uml Mis

, versions will complete this aft«*r-1 The present officers o f the 
• imon. which is looked for%vard to I Fa.stIumI County fe*leration em- 
by all Mu>ic club menin**rs. | brace: Pre.si*lent. Mrs. J. M. Per-

Salur*lay, May 21, an all-day kins, Fa.rtlamI; vice pre?i*Ient,Mi>. Carl Sprinycr, hosl**ss; .Mi>. 
meetiny of the Fastluml County Mrs. Farle Johnson. Fastland; re- R. L. Youny. chairman; Mrs. S. C.

J. H**rrinyton.

( i i ’cU* •2. .Mrs.
.Mrs,, W

rircl*» , .Mrs
-tess*; Mrs . W
rman. I'iic Iv 4

Entertahu 
Your Friends

I diu Day of the faculty of the }*>,)(,rntion o f the Texas Kedera-j coidiny secretary, Mrs. W. C. Beil-1 W'alker, president t»f society. 
Smith Ward school, a.**siste<l by tl*»n of Women’s dubs, w’ ill h e 'fon l, Des<lemona; corrospon*liny Those present: Mmes. Lee Camp 
“*rs. J. M. .AmustroMir. incoininy the headquarters of th** i secretary, Mrs. B. F. McGlaniery, | b»*ll,

ivsident o f the South W'ar*l Far- star club, h*)ste>s for the Fastland; treasurer, Mis. John W’ .j<‘lb'n
Mrs,
pr

b»*ll, J .  D ra k e , M arv in  Hood. L**w- i 
, O . B . D a rb y , Je s s  S**ib**rt.

»*nt-Teacher as.*»ociation ,e n te r ta in - , (P iy . and ab*>ut fiv** m iles north o f |T h u rm a n , R a n y c r ; p a rliam e n -1 Jo hn  N orton , C a rl S p r in y e r , .A. J .
ed th e ir da .ss ro*nns, about R is in y  .Star, .A p icn ic  w’ il l be in  i t a r ia n . M is . W ill ia m  U e ay an , i C n iv*)b e ll, W . .A. O w en , I 'a u l M e-!
r lii ld n  n. lust w’**ek. at the to u ris t y  p royram  in p iep ara- C iw o ; u u ilito r , M rs . W . C . M ul- F u rla n d , \» V . S in im om ls, S . C . ,
cam p, w hen each ch ib! took sonu* t io n , by M iss R u th  R a m e y , home lin y s . Fa s t la m l. W’a lk e r , N o ra  A m ire w s , J .  P . •
a rt ic le  o f  food , an<l a ddici»»a.s lq |.n ionstruti**n  a y e n t , w’i l l  be D ire c to r , R u ra l C lu b s : M iss ! T r u ly ,  H an n ah . L ind .sey, J .  B .
picnic su pp er v**sulte*l. T h e  h o s t- ,j jiv e n . .Members o f  C o u n ty  Fe*l- R u th  R am e y , F a s t la m l ; M rs. J .  J .  j O verto n . Kuyem * T u c k e r , J .  V . j
esses w ere provided  w ith  ?mpcr |(.Rations o f r*>l**nian, B rt iw n , C a l- B u tts . C is c o ; M rs . P lu m m e r Ash- D r in k a rd , Jo h n  C rouch , C e c il iVel-
|»!ales, n ap k in s , ice*l w a te r , lorn- bihan am i Fa stlan d  counties w ill b u rn , Des«lem om i; M rs . C . U . Con-1 son, and R c ' . Dat l»y.
**na<lc un<l f r u it s . T ab le s  w e re l in . pr**>enl. t n e llee , F a s t la m l; M rs. M . Sca le .s ;! ♦ • ♦ • .

ut to ye th e r an«l youngsters ban-J 'phe presl*lent o f  the Fa.'^tland j G o n n a n : M rs. W ill T y le r ,  R is in y  i C h u rch  of C h r is t  |
t^ounty Fe d e ru tio ii. Sli*<. J .  M . j s t a r ;  Mr<. A ll is o n , R a n y e r . B ib le  C lass . I
P e rk in s , re*juests th at each wom an Chairm**n o f C o m m ittees : C o u n - I*  A  w o n d e rfu l lesson w as tau yh t I

*;u«*te*l in  ro y a l s ty le .

Community Chorus.
The  bH cca laureatc serm on w il l • 

h*' fea tu red  w ith  the yo ryeous ] 
s ln y in y  o f a co m m u n ity  cho rus, I 
d irected by W 'ilda D ruyoo . "T h e

K E E I’
C O M P L E X IO N
Y O U T H F U L
S K IN ,C L E A R

■"s
.s

I I

U takes a ymnl cleansiny  
*rcam to remove .ill of the 
pun* accumulation fn>m the 
skin. Kvevy*»ne know’s that 
soap and w ater ulono won t do 
It. .Aynes So iv l ( ’leansiny  
Cream is a ijuick liquifyitiy  
• ream tliet penetrates riyht to 
the pore *lepth«— «.leansiny and 
cl**Hniny the skin, leaviny it 
*<oft ami velvety.

\ ( ; n f :s  s o r e l
( L K A N S IN t ;  C K E A M

is one of the six Aynes Sorel 
essentials ito complexion care. 

Sold only at the

0 /w#f ...•«< « »00ri00 , . • 
t h r r r  fm mm 9*0

i i \ S

N E
C E N T

INVESTMENT"
Do you rcrocmbcf when the penny hzd purdusm ^ 

power.’’ T hci' wzs a time when our prandlathers 
used thl^ small tom to entourajje g o o d  bchasior. 
I’tanuts, i-Kiptorn and tandy money— there was pow- 
cr m a penny in those days! Today, even the pritc 
ot "giHid Ischat lo t" has gone up and the Amcritaii 
boy thinks in terms of nickels and dimes

Ic
|#t v**»

alt tka «•( a4t'rOMi4rfC
m̂amnally

Comer Drug Store
OF GODKSK!

N.W. Cor. Square Eadtland

, V \ T I  I I A I .  (> A S  But there is still power in 
i s  V im r  a penny when invested in
M ill! Im*s « .S4‘r% 'n i l t  natural gas sciricc The 
low cost of this convenience STILL brings you the 
biggest penny's worth you have ever known

_J

'yh(> Vcqehih/c TONICHERBINE
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

In tact, a penny invested in natural gas will do any 
ot these usks m the modern home: Cook a goiKl 
.linnet tor S f’H.’oplc .Operate 1 bath rt)om heater 2 
hours . . .  Heat enough water tor 2 baths .,. Make .̂ ,1 
cups ot cotic’f . Operate a living room heater 4^ 
minutes. Heat enough \s ater lor H  shaves... Operate 
a Laundry Dryer -D minutes Operate an Incinerator 
15 mmuies Run a Gas Rdrigerator from 8 to 10 hours

..........airt/ tan )out umc. hiatto
<:<id tnerg) <>> vd l tu )(/ur money.

and you know it’s worth the price . .  V .

Antamafie gm> heated «f tha
f«f» at 0 *«,■• far the h katf famdy faa 

a fn t tenlt a day.

Ic tnaapemitte 0<i> Heat nhewatff and 
u-htmer yam maat a methant fwn am 
hatket, tegarditH a! tha Heather.

Evrry week or to, you have friends 
■n for dinner, lunch, bridge or an 
after-theatre party. Entertaining 
cojti money, of courK, but you 
know it’, worth the price.
And so it is with electric wrvice. 
Every electrical appliance your 
electric company or electrical 
dealer has for sale bring, you com
fort, convenience and economy 
worth far more than.it’. cost.

V t c t r i c U y  I I  c t f s p — m e  m ore  mf I t .

. . but where 
do you get more 
for your money 
than in buying 
Electric Service?

M«r# one meml for one person More tPnn on hour

/ fir 'l l  f o e ' l l

LONK S T ^

CommunityEHNaturalGas Co.
' K. Rlchurdfioiwlriiic Stwe |

CTR IC
Company

y
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News Notes From Other Towns and Comiminities of Eastland Goiintv
Gorman

COKVAN. May I 
<■. and K^and riauylitc 
•III ami Knimoti Onholin Mai'oii, 
have Iw n \ isilimr her datur'iffi. 
VI ra. K. 11 Pavid.

Mr'. .Idhn Brown and ron-i. 
K«y and IVidnu-r of Ka«tlnnd. 
wore hriv vi»ilinir it'lntivo- and 
liiond' Sa.mday

Mi -. Vred Ilifrifinbothain and 
I'liildien. Krediii'W and \ir|[inia 
Ko«s vi'iteil her husband. l''r«'d 
Ilitririnbotlmin at (irahani. .Mr>.

.Sunday vinitora -with .Mr. and I 
•VI rs. W. \V. Kelly of Kartland. 1 )

Mr. and .Mr.-. J. K. .Martin and 
■<>11. Sexton, end wife, were .Su"-. I 
duv viailora with .Mr. and .Mr.'. .

I rn oK . May 
'ekili nu I at the

Cook
Inreme '»f Kaj^tland.

[itn>. Miek* \  ̂ Misst'-'* Olola and rt»zart*e M»r- 
'tin letc. .Monday for J.A»nifV!ew i 
'iRit their si^tor. Mr. and Mr 
Nutt. .Misp Oleta will return to 
l o ll Worth Jun

Coi-Hiantley Prauirhon Husiiu-
letre.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .1. T. Carry oi 
Venice were visi.iii); in i orlKwi. 
Saturday.

.1. I.. Wilson and (J. M. 
Clark visited their father at So-

U, n. Hooker neeo,n|>«nied them Sunday, and report hi. con
. . l'.. Iditton improved after

I weeks of critical illm-

------n
li» - The ladies 
■!uh house May 

11. Miss Kamey made a talk on 
l\»t)d -ui>ply fiu‘ »»iie veur h>r a

let. and enter thelarm. She nl-o ir.ive each one 
[ire'imt flower plant, and seed.

There were several interesting: 
disenssions. Our next meet i nit 11,,,, 

.>- r.... !

I und chlldrf-;i -.oent Sunday at 
etrphenvUU' ■V!’ h hi' parent-. day nfter.ioon at the MeUvodla:

Mr- Pliiinn.ei Axhbuni spel'.t the tluivch over the remains of Will II. 
wcekeiid at Pi' neer with her broth- ' Davis, only son of Mr. and Mrs. \V 
irs. 1 . c. Plumlre npd Arthur Plum- H. DavLs who was burned Tuesday 
lee. She wa acoompanled by Mbss aftimoon by the explosion of r. 
flladys 8cr I. of Owman. Oene nasfijim, meter on the back ot hlr, 
Pliimloe of Rl'lng Star, youngest , pj,,. tj),, cati.-o of which could not be 
biother of Mi-s. A-hbtim came home delcnnhied. He w.xi ni-hed to the 
with her to visit for a week. Hlaek v-ell -anltnrlum but ijo-mx'

Mis.' Elea.ior Yamell left Wedne-- nwwy at 10 o'cleek Just five hours 
day fo.- a week- vi.lt at Abilene. alter the accick-nt He was terribly 

Dick ."teiiuman of Def.sx)n. wa- humet! eitcem his head and face. 
Sal tux, >v on business. He wa- at home alone when tnc ac-

H'nfr.il services were held Tlntrs- and member of ihe Melliodi •-
chuich .several years. Hi. will be 
greatly massed from the church and
Stinday school a.s wxU as the town

CO. wt'ie liere Sunday waichliwo. 
comlpetlon of the Oogburn **U t 
ing drilled by Oullagher-Laws* ssi

............. ...... ................... 8;. John. It was making overhslf,
wh' r̂e he hud lived tlnce childbexxl j million cubic feet oi' gas with iho*. 
He grndurted from high echool her? . ign of ell at P730 feet It U

• - I eiently exported that It wtl! nm;,
I good V ell. *

J If Bnitton of Nixon 1- visiting rldeni oceurrtd but neighbor' reacli-
’ ed him aimoet at once ard found

to Brockenridgi.
Mi'.' .M.vrtle Harris.

will lie 11 call meeting .Mn> 27 for i 
he purpose of ntdlting the club 1,,̂  ̂ ^  ^

nr, l .'...d . m in ‘ he"Iv ^  Heiidcrlckson tU i he li.td nut out the fire bv roll-pr(.cciMi> will ho put in In** n**a>-j , w.i,. * « «
urv for eluh needs. r '  Morgan Mill- were gue-t.s of her n„. ground bvit not before he

-everal Kver.ioiie present spent an en -' ^  ® had rccelvixl deep burns all over.

two years ago and a fi'W mont'is ag-. 
completed a roui-se hi electrical eng- 
mecrlng nt NorUi Texas State Agrl- 
cuhural college at Arlington Fiiner- 
id service were conducted by Rev 
n. A Walker. .Melh-jdtd pn'tor. Rev 
Chi.mbd's Baptist pastor, and Rev.
.Alva Miller, jiastor of the Pres. -v i . , -w ,—
hyUrlar. church of Hundley. Floral , -e e k j„ r  a
offerings were unu-ually ruineroti daughter. .Mts. Walter HorW 
and beiitllful. Since .'t-rnpaihy Is be- for a visit to Mrs. I'arker’ii mu 
ing I'X'endtd ' »  thp grief stricken : ferj Mrs. .T. K. Hudgens in Pifj.

-Mr. and 51 rs. David Carter 
Midland have moved here 
are living on South .‘teaman, »  
Simmons .Apartments.

Mrs. r . I.. Parker intends leav.

(irandmu Ussery and duughter, 
.Miss .Minnie, and Mr-, lilaikwell. 
were visiting in the home of .Vlr. 
and .Mrs. Koy I'ieree .Monilu.i.

Walter lieeil of .Abilene was a 
lisiliM .Sa.unlay with D. W. 
Boatwright and wife.

Mr. and -Mrs. W. .1. tirei'r were

Smith, Hill Harris. .Mrs. .Alsa- 
lirook and .Mr-. 'Vonica were in 
Kastland l■■|■ida.̂  lisiting.

.Mi.'s Kopp and .Mr. Shelly vis
ited io Whitney, Sunday.

i; .A. love  returneil Sundav 
from Denver. Colortuio.

It. 1.. Kllison of Hachilii. New 
Mcxiio. was here vtst.ing fiiends 
Monda;..

Mr-. .1. W Kewel and I'hililren,
.Ml. and .Mrs. T. K. Woody of 
.?eah. are here visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mr>. Carl B. I.yda - f , j,
Austin ire here visitipg -Mr. an d !'.''? : '
Ml-, tiilhert I.yda.

v|i"v.- Beulah Baker and Kaye 
n ilott of San .Angelo s|iont the 
■viek-eml with Mr'. D. .1. .lobi‘.

M l'. W D. Browning. .'Ir 
< uambli" Mrs. Hound' and 
• laughters. .Alisses .li*an and Kuby 
)o. spent the wi'ek-eiid in fort 
VAorh. .Misses .lean and Kuby

'T ‘" “ ’ i.mw?ilg‘\ 'om en tiT ir '"m  his parents. Mr. ami .Mr-. .1.
S. WhatU y at Strawn. Thiii v(la>. 

XrlMUft'm. iw.Li lu-ro I '* ’ • Mi '  U«»h* rt .MrC uU-
l iinvi.A! r t*> < g .io i’>rh spt*nt Sumliiv with \lr. un'l

Monday afternoon Mr;. Tankersley.
lah .lane \A issl'^^^ Mr and .Air-. Tbad Herdi-i-,..,

- ■■ lef r riiiay moimirig nt il:Mi for 
I.itllefield. Texa-, after rise v- 
ing a telegram 'luting that l.i- 

i'n brother-in-law. .lotmnie Self, wa- 
iioi ex|ieited to live.

Misses .losephine, Melba and 
Ir-iie Kick and Tlieliiiii I.ee 
Strum visited Mrs. Mnuile Whii*-

____, pan ill* and sister and rthcr i-clii . Texas.
Inyiilile hour at tile C. \A'. Hun! Feek. j He rrtainctl eoit'ClOManC'■ to the In-t j lives In their loss of ihl-much lov"d | Mrs. I,. .AleDavett of MidUnl j,
home baturdav night. .Mr, Walk-' 0> '»r  Martin and family left bn ath and raid he was rmdv to die and popular boy. a guest of Mrs. Kiehard .Inne.> «t
el-, .Aldas WalI.er. .Mi's Bululi i fcr the Fa'i Texus oil fie ld ', Hr i^ad been a coivil'iani chrUtlnn I Mr and Mrs. Will 81 John of Cls. the Ijm n r hotel,
and Almii AAalki r. .Iim- Bailey | "hci-e Ih<y - il' resjtle. We regret
Hunt and Klla-rt Him vsiiteil “ ry n'lich 'o  losp tliem from mir
Mr. ami M i' C. I.. < arniiihiiel, low..
Kriday niglil. Tile Mcthodi.it Missionary

.Ml. and Mr-, .loel Keisl attend- met ai tlie 'hiirch Monday
Sumkav visitor.'With'AV. AA', Kellv **'* *he Baoealaiireiite .>termon at nootv and hat i vciv Interesting pro. | 
and wife of Kastland. ' ;giam tn ■ProloWiion ' The lead-,lAd

.Air. and Mrs. Alatt .Alorri' oi 
iiliiloti were Kriduv night visitor- 
with W. K. TriniMe and family.

.Mrs. 11. Helfre.v of Bris-keii- 
I'iilge is visiting her inothei. .Mr-. 
J. H. R(i-d_____ ______________

Morton Valiev
MORTON A AI.LKV. May IP. 

The crops are doing fine in llin 
community.

.All. and .Airs. Hill Wlmtlev vi--

Ml . hrennnn *»f .^hiU iu* t*r wiks Mrs \V H. Whitworth ami ,
iiiiiomf tho-r )>r*'<**nt at tho party oihei** takir.o ra»t wur*' MN« MolUc :!

J*.‘^^** O'Rcar a.id Mmov Olfford ArrM. 
Hid C M, Bi-e.tlon.

1 I i.
.Airs. Oph«*1in Brooks of .‘ •vveet 

water is vi-iling .Mr and .Mrs. Hi- 
laio Bmr.k' lliis week.

-Ah', and .Airs. Herbert T‘nylor 
visited .Air. anil .Ali-. Williuia 
I'll Ills .<iimln.v.

.Air. and .Air-, .lack Town.send 
visited his paients. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Boh Tovvnscnil, I-ridiiv aflei iioon 

All
t he '

Mi-s. Carvii'tes, rlster of AV ff ; 
Davi'. "and her ivt > daiighti r «  Ml-s j 
Pan y Uaj- .inU Fiar.k Jones and 
Mr- John Small, a cousin and her ' 
■111. alt of l>.iila.s. wrre hire to ai- 
iniri thp furar;'.! of AVill H. Unvls , 
'rhursitav Le-'e.- Cotton and wife of | 

. \A eathi V.-iiv of (isco spent Dalhan. Mr- Prank Bi-ewer and 
eek-end vvilii .Air. iiinl .Mrs. rhitjren cf Coleman and Ml - Khz..

C. AA' Hun: iiml fgniil.v. .Air. and . I'Ueih Cctlor - arorgetown. brother 
.Mrs. AV. O. .Alontgomeiy \i«iied and slrieivi ol Mrs Dav!-, nnd her 
All und Mrs. AA'. II. Brooks l-'ii- moiher. Mr Cotton, o' Diilhuri.
dm
*v
I

ifi ernm m.

died Alav i:> in 
diiughter. .Mrs. Lewis of Abilene. 
Sl.c was Iwvrn in Mississippi No- 

She married II

Dan Horn

mlK-r n»,
Kizritu. who pH‘***e(l awiiy 

Mi'tvh. Hi2»» In *̂ ho nccept-
■ tf * hr -̂ H' hn* S «v ’or un«l unit*
A«i vith  the ( hun-h of Thri't.

Shi* i- "iur\iv**<t l»v two , ., . , ♦
of l.os .Angeles, ley Sat.irdav >'Veniiig.

,,f Tno Morton \ulli*y llu'^toall
,1 . t**am *iuf(*att'il Itohison 

y \v. Friday afternoon. The -coiv'^
Moxici** two to one. Thev are -che«l-

.V,.- I'llen Smith. Bre. kenridge: «lod to l'!‘V| «k'>in next Kridav a-

•'d-'Ttrecken^ 'li'i'M.' Diuil' <'h..n
Igc: V.m. hvother. W .A. XVo'hI ':  '

I ne -istcr. Mrs. ‘ Mr. und Mr-. .I. I.. Hunk iin.k ,
u 1 1- A neni- Coinvan for fnniilv visited Mr. and Mr'. C I!. -I- '!• Bostic m Dothan.

She had lived neai t.oiman y ,,,,,, 'H r «-| .-en r id g c  Sunday K. V Douglas is on ilie
ikirt.v-five years.  ̂ uf-emoen.

AV. II. Kir.ziar 
I alil'oiIlia and K. 1'. Kizziar 
D.rmiin: five daughter-. Air 
K. AVilson. Cormiin. .Mr*. 
Iiopovan, Salem. Now .Ml- 1 !k 
Mr-. K. H. Lewi'
Al - 1!. L. I ’lib-on

gv.
* > 1 S>1V-| I ............. ....

and u miniber of gramtcbildrem

DAN IIDIIN. May It', t'n a 
count of rnin llnrc wen- noi 
nihiiv at eliiireh Sunday 

Hi-v. Skyles wn 
in the Will Krvvin home.

Mr-, .s. (1. Beard spent .Alondii.v 
afternoon with A|r.-. W Al. AVeeil.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde King vis
ited at I’ l; nam I'ridav and 1-ii- 
dav night.

AA'. T. .Aveiy spent .Sniidny 
niglil with his giaml|>aients. .A! -, 
anil .All--. T. B. Marti'.

.All'. Cnriie Hull w « '  'hopping 
in I isco Kridnv-.

.Air. and Mr . I!. I', .'‘ peegle
iin^ -pent .Alonilny with .'Ir. and M'

were al-o he * to attend the funeral 
of their loverl one AVlll H. Davl- 

Fi-lf.-.d' h re WTr̂  grlevevl to 
learn (hat .Mr*, v. A'. Flllsoii a 
(ilrnerr setil - of Desdemona. pas-ed 
away a' 6 o c'ix-t: Fntiay morning at 
111 r home a' Scephenvllle at the age . 
of 79 v-e.ir'. She had not been ill tlio ! 
I'.afh.rr frail foi several year'. She 

ilinnei gin - ' w.i- laid tc ■' -' ai Siephcnvlllp Sat
urday after, ivn. We cxiend aym-- 
pathy to the sorrowing relatives. 
Thc.se fi-om De-demona who altend- 
td lilt fun. ml were Arch Brown, I 
AltJU Brown. Roy Ru-hlng and Mr 
.and Mrs. J. .T ttu-hlng

T ()I)-\Y  \S N E W  LOW  I*RICES A K E B E IN G  F E A T F R - 
E l)  -MORE T H A N  E V E R  AT

P C R R Y ’S
Nothing can prove this more than havinjr you in our 

store and showinsr you the many extra values.

(iEM RAZOR BLADES

The M ieromatii* Blade 
.3r>c Paekasre For

W H I T E S

j*\vk

A lt" Kthel t reager nsurned 
Sundav from Newcastle, where 

. ha- been teaching school 
Mrs. .1. Frank Dean and Miss 

Helen Williams gave u mi»eel- 
laiiioii' 'h-'v-ev Tuesday afier- 
M.iun at the l ome of the former, 
tv.'Hiring AL Kram-es Oldham. 
I„ iile-ele. t of Ml. Lawerenr* 
M‘*ah**.

rii»*h«l.'tv ni^ht tho Kit/ Tn* - 
Me. the oT<*nftlion «>f the hipu 

-aIkm.I *|LH*»*n and kina: held.
Mifa Verna .Mae MamrieV. 
<ii.v\ned and .). F. MeLn.
: n»r. Mr-̂ . Wilber Williiinis pro- 
•.nt«**! her pupiU nnd orho: pu- 
i'll? in an operetta. ‘ .V uo****
hrxaru'* preeedintr the lorenn- 
tiv.n. The projrram war* sp<>n«ored 
\.y the tiirl^ c;h o Flub. an»l the 

went t«i their «i\v**aterpn
n.f

ewninir. May '2’\ 
a '*po<-ial pnurriim

The .1. *1 Sewinir Flub nu** 
•May 11 at Mr^. .1. L. Funk^. Ke- 
tre?*hineni.* of cake and punch 
were sen’«'d to MisM*s Mau<ic* 
Whatb*>. Fffie NVesifaU. Bernice 
T.'mker^lev, H«*rtie .Mntheny, Mar
vin Hendi r<'-n, .Mary t'ro*.n-h. 
I><*nni*- h!th« (i'e^rory and
her moth«*r. Mr*». l>onuh!'«<'n. au'l 
hoatess.

'rw€*lv(‘ Aouple?* nnd Mi-. Trix
ie Whatley. .\l>rtli* Moon nml 
Mta*os Ina Whiub y. (»nn Ma** 
Dyer and Vera .Mne Uobison of 
Strawn, attended tin- dance at 
Mr. and Mr?*. Wilhern Tank**'*- 
Irv’ s Tltur'^day nijrltt.

Ml an<l Ml'*. Tohe .NIurton Yi**- 
it*'d ih**ir dmiirhter nnd, s«*n-in- 
Invv. Mr. and Mr^. Je-*’*r l!en-dey, 
.<unday.

Mr. and Mr.-. 1)opHblj*on are 
viHitimr heir <iHr*jrhter. Mr> <»re- 
trorv of thi' rominunity.

li*'t. ■ 1 u
.Mr- T. T. Iboii \.>jcd her 

hrollter. K V. Ihuitrlu-̂ . .<un*lny.
—---- ----------------- -

1 Oak Grove

CREA^d
v e r m i f u g e  ■

For Expelling ‘Worms
Tooniha iV IlirhardMon DriiK St*ire

29c

SANITARY NAPKINS 
t For

lOc
I

Choice of Any of These Kitchen Items

On .Alonday
Imre will ue . . ,
givi-n under the direction of .Airs.
.1. Brewer. In ncldi.ion to th ’ 
program given hy Mr*. Brewer
'lii.re will he an operetta Inhrma are visiting her parent
The admission for sll Ah-, and Mr*. K,I McCulfough.
l,;lilivn will 1  ̂ a potato and lu l.ittleton is in tl.-

. ent- for adults. All the pro- |,osnital avvai.ing on operation, 
led ' will go tn the welfare work. \y|,eat visit-

OAK (iltDA'K. Miiv HI. 
rain-- lust veek -el all of our far- 
meis behind with iheir vvork 
ihi- week we are killing 
while the 'iin shine-.

i:. AA'. Hines and Dougins 
land wi re hiisiiies- visi.o 
Carbon. .Alonda.'.

Mr. nnd Mr.'. K. H. Ha-lings of 
lleu 'am  Hill community were 
visiting ndatives in this •̂olllnllln■ 
itv last Satiirilay.

'll. L. Putty -pent .-talurda: 
night and Sundn. wi h relatives 
ir (lie I’leasnm Hill community.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. P. Hastings 
and (Imver Lee Putty went to .A.

.Airs. Hoxie l-'i'her’s sister and ' H. I.oekharl’ - nt Pleasant Hill to 
husband of New Mexico are visit- ■ help him build a tanl:. Moiidnv 
ing in this commnnity.

Mr. and .Mrs. .Iik- Burk of Ok- Desdemona

The bniralaureate will
he held for the spring gradimting 
la- .kunriny morning. May 22 at

.Air. and .Mr-.
Air. and .Mrs. Ralph Baggett 
l<-iav. .tundac afternoon.

"  A
if/

4  \

•  IT TELLS HOW 
YOU CAN BUY GOOD 
LUSTED SECURITIES 
ON A NEW AND CON. 
VENIENT PLAN ____

•  r
Only 1/J of the Stock value ii ' 
required as a down paymem-* 
balance in 24 months. ,,

I You therefore may control nocks 
valued at I times your original in- 
vc.imeot—collrtt full dividends 
—and probis

investors co. s
A TEXAS CORPORATION ---

ausisvioeo nv statk naNKiNa dcp-t. I 
1012 Ft wimth National Bank Bloo 

* TfUfUnt tour WOUTH 2S*I<

Th' ’21 study rli'b had a very 
interr-Unit mii-ic day progiam cn 
Til. -dav cf lasi A' eek at th.c home 
of Mr S. F Snodgras.s with Mr

li  t"' a the Methodist churrh. *  _  *  Hey Ashimm .uid Mr-. Mattie
Tr I. Willis. 17 vear old tioy S / -rC in l-rk n  ■ ' Rphteen meni-

who had been ill several days a j L I C l I l l U I l  | Lrr: rerp'jnd'Xl lo roll call vlth
with typhoid fever, p«-sed iiwa,'- loplrs on mii-le. The program wa-
AA’ eilne-ilnv morning at the home *  • j;,d  by Mr- P'.i'mmer A.-hburn who
.if .Mr. upd Mr' Sid Ma-on. IL- SCR.WTON. May lit. .Mrs. L gave a ia.k on 'legro pirituals nnd P. <l. Box 1(|.17. Kastland 
I,ait made hi* home with his M. 'His hell. who is seviiiiisly ill. ! :„( Irdus. Mrs. C M Bnittcn had a 
• oan.lmnlher. Mr*. M. K. Mail- i* still in the hospital at I'i'cn. | p.,,x.r on National Aniliems and 
irir-. who pas'iHl nvvay a f ''" ' .Air. iim! .Mr-. B. T. Leveridge j j, , ai. î their wntenv. In-
■ ...nth ago. Since thn- time he and -on Tnmmie. are vi.'iting l"'r i fUai; ,,p(, cov.'bov Se.igs w.'rc

li.ail ma.le his home with hi« aunt «isi..|-, .Mr*, (iiiv Oak- in San -An- tii.sn;-,d bv Mrs. C W Mrllby and 
111 kill M.a-on an.l family. lonio

I and interment servire?' .Mr *inil Mrs. Spurgi on Siuawls
and .'. D. utlemled the -inging nt 
I 'nioii S i nilav. I
vi:;.D ;;;'T i."*^nn;irh ili;re:^Ir!^^^ f— ‘ " "
a^ .A.-itrown^id Air. Roy 'V il-JP ;-;o ;H .e  ^

-Thi.-vniertninment that wa* lo ' »  'he deheiou- retreshmenia of 
ho ‘.'ivf-n h\ .Mr nn*1 Mrs. .\f B.
Sprawls Satiinlav nif'ht. \An« 
rnins'H out.

.V itr\ lloMur ami Ijirry Bj*il« v 
her l**̂ t Tu**«*lay for Au.«lin

TexiiiK

CHOICE

A\
WfMTr?» ,

h'lni
■.ere held a. Oakland cemetery, 

'h Rev. -I. I . Ro'Ien in charge 
rhe viiung man was loved hv a 

I.,..- of friend- who mourn hi*

inAll-, (ieo,  Blackwell was 
I iinianchi’ Alondav afternoon.

Ml - t'nilio Lovve returned from 
Houston Sundav where -he ha- 

co visiting. , r  .
Mi- Roberta Dougla-s of Fort 

-tockt.m ka- been visiting

i sketrh (rf (he life work of Stiph- 
p;i C. Po-ier vp- given by Mrs. Earl 
I aiH'. Orotip singing of America". 
Home. Sweet Home" and "Old

angil ood -nunre.s .ced in green 
■trawlT rrv ic.' cream, coffee .ind 
iavops of pi; k mint- in grren bask.I t -

A Stiflir iiiano. tuner from Rang

Vouil be
//

I’oly shine 
Shoe Polish
The I.usire He- 

mains For Da.vs 
Per Ho\

.Vlr-. F. S Perry and fam-ai-nt 
.h.

Mr*. Kllen Oldham gave a tea 
Sii-unlav afternoon honoring her llris Kenndge 
daughter. Mis* Frances, who■ A f - -

Kev. 0. I!. AA'iigiit and Mr. li i iv l ir  wn heir on bustiic-s .Monday. 
William- are at ending Ihe .Meth- | .Mrs. \V F Baimn. Mrs. Olfford 
odis’. di«trii t ronfeience nt ' Acrrn. Mr-. C. M Bratton and Rev

R A AValkrr wen' to Breckenridge

I ride l ie I of tjiwerence Monke.

Carbon
1
1* ------------------------------- *

I AUPJIN" May 19. M»thodi«t 
A\ M. S. met in the home of Mrs. 
/. I Howell Monday a’ 2 p. ni.. 
•,.i- hii mi - and social hour. 
"What Prohibition Has flone for 
Di.sadvantaged rommnnities" was 
.liscii'sei! h.v Kev. Howell ami 
different member*..1 H. Reid, in eomponv A'lth 
hi. .laugh er. Mr«. M'. P. Hazel of 

I**ft Tu**«H»v for Mexia to 
. ijiit hi.*» !*i?* Mr5. Pmith, wh** 

eni*"»nif th**

K F. .An'Irew-. ;irul -on H 
nf Stamford, r-p**nt Satui- 

rin> nisrhl and Sundny with h**j' 
naroptv Mr. ami M r'. VV. I'. Eol* 
hnffor.

Mr nnd .Mr'*. U ( . 
nnd .Ml'*. .M. H. Hoh»-rt

Tnf>'<iay to ntteiKl the t.vo day* 
-efplm. of the Cl**co Dl^tric* con 
fc < ncf* of rhe Methodist church.

\V C Bo<ifcnd and hU c.au^hler. 
r.frs Body VeMal. drove up to Cl*i- 

t hapnianjco Thur-day to attend ^he funeral 
of Foiv of Harry Scat*, only sen of Judyo

DOLLARS
AHEAD*
qoing ̂h  \GREYHOUND BUS

10c

Contains O j  Or. 
Olive Oil

3 Bars 
for

25c
VISIT OUR ST.YTIONERY ( OUNTER FOR VALUES 

IN STATIONERY . . .  EACH ITP:M—10c

Worth -‘pont Thuvs.lny nixht hiuI Mrs. I ) K 8co*i. The dn«itp<i 
with rolntivo-. Mr-. Btihort- pv'i.<̂ sed aw»v Monday ai a Vet
ni*...... Maiv R'lth Shrndor Hnd|^,ap.' ho-plial at Sheridan. Wyonu
r.ila Melon KH .̂ . i ’mpnn'***! :

" ’ M r.’’Z r .M r - ,  H II. Li-ilbetter Mr* n jn . B. aner and h.r mugh. Fort W .rth 
of I'i.rt Worth -pent -he week- I’,*' ■.V"'''"''
.-p.l with their ,,a,ent'. Mr and rharle- Lee drove down t«  M Pa-o
Mr... W, P. leilhetter nnd Mr. i.iid i S ' l n d a y  ana -pen. Ihe Dallas 
.Mr* s If Brunimctt di*y A»-fih ^  ’ Benie OalUiKher who .Austin

I.. and Spurge*.n ‘ t>N>'
Snrawl tran'***-te*l h**sinr''< in it^^ ’^ J'*'*** AntrcleH
Fiero Monday Lon Quinn drove Kansas * ity

Mr*, f;. B. Wrijfh rnli*rtnin*'d *<► Mineral WelN Sunday to Fhionjpo
the foUowimr trirlic with

QLAN to tolce evRry trip this summer by 
^ Grtyhound but. You’D find you w«li 
sovo mony welcom* dollars, ond besides 
you'll get T.ort for ev«ry trovel dollor you 
ipend ... more miles, more scenery, more ' 
comfort c'td more deporture bouri, |

lo w  K O IM I TIUI'S I$1.20 I

WAV

.qge of n.t. ,ho following girls ' with a -lum- 'i-sb H-'dr daughter. ,Mr-. Robert
.Mr. and Mr-. Conner . u " her part. 'Tiiesilav night; .AlI;*es M'clr. who U .vald to be Improving,

field 'J’’'' f l " ”/''*" I orene Bailer. Donne und Ha- Mr» (Ttl- Biicnnn and Mttle daugh.
Ruth .‘HubblefleM of da**a Bnland. Ri-ulah Sawy< r.'. I itr <T rjeLeon were r-ue-ta of htT
ton -pent Satiirdav and . . Ronnie Remold , Mar> Ri ll I uiir'.e. J R. Buchan. Thursday w>\«i
’•isitiiig Mr. and .Ir*. A . . i - g„,i MeTnner.; thrv canto to attend the funonu
bcM at .lay^n. Refre«hments of rake and hot'of Will f! Davs

Mr and -Mr*. J. 1 • Fayte were ̂  chocol»t« were served. i Mr and Mr». Charlie Rtcharckon

2.40 11 
19.40 ' i 
:>.r.A I i n.isij

(28.50; i 
10.151! 
24.1.5!

TKKMIN'.XL 
< DNNKLI.EK MOTKL 

Phono 700

SOUTHLAND
C P  E l ^ O l I N D

PERRY BROS., Inc.
(JUALITY
North Side of Square

•'*— 10— 2.1C STORK

inmnii
ECONOMY
KMtlnnd. Tenno
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j Agricultural Extension News
Of Interest to the Farmers

»

Compilod In the OfficeR of the County Agent and County 
Home Hemonfitration Agent

IntortMtiiiK adtlrcxa. On Friday * 'niomas, Colemiui WllUama, Ford. Oldon; .1 W. FoKter, Rising |od; Thence in u Northerly dinn'- SH E ItlFPS  S\I,K
l>r. Wilson addressed the student' some others tlint we failed tOiSiar .1. W.  Kox» Olden. tion with the West line of said The Stwie i>f Texas
body nnd on Monday the sopho- E'et their Fot No. 2, Block H. and the KastjCounty of Kastland
mores, In charge o f the program, Nine Dublin Scout.s received then rhird Week line of Avenu<* 1>, 70 feet to u! By virtue of a certain onler <»f
made memory honk.; for overv ! class baagt -̂ at a court of A. L. iiutti-', Sciuntnn; W. T. ••<tuke for the N. \V. corner of thiAlsale issued out of the Honorable

11. U (rillKM't, lot; Thence in an Kasterly dire. - , 88th lUgtrict court of Kastlandmember in iu*honl and during the , beld *ii the First Methodist (;il)hnn'<, ( ’urhun;
chapel period they wet 

j arouml and uutographetl
chapel period they were pa.'‘^ed Tuesday ni^ht. Riw. J. | Curium; .1. O. (e»wan. (htrman; H. tion at right angles with ■̂ aidl (dunty, on the 22nd day o f April

raphetl. ci^lrman of the conrt < . (Jjacy. Rising Star; Hick (Iray, Avenue l>, 11.*) feet to stake for;lSKi2 l>y W. II. McHonald, Clerk, of

|*rcan SrhcMil Neur KsKtlund
IViun budding and 'K>af'->nK, 

r(i|)-workiiiK nutivp trees, after- 
,nre of top worked irecu and 
.leadening timber by the use of
p,,ison w-.ll ho denumstrated at , HiKhtow
,,e.'un school ^  Kastlnnd were inst>ecled

Mat - i  tt k . “ liurKes improvement of ou
111. The school w ill be “ mduoted . ^ clenrimr -
bv .1 f .  KoslHiniUKh. Hortieultur-
IM of the X. *: .M. tolletie I ,.i„v„r< nnd irrasses
-i..n .Strtice and will be in the pe- ' U ■ ■ ____
■ im irrove of b. A. Hightower lo- 
.aled about a mile south of Kasl- ' 
land just east of 'the Carbon |
•iilfhway.

Ill tlii.s ifrove may be seen some: 
native trees that were top-work- •
<d several years past and are now ■ 
in full bearinK. A small acre- 
ijre of native trees have also been 
du»r and transplanted wiih th? 
lops cot o ff and only a short

of honor presided, aiudnted by Aii-idormun; 1!. 1 firiffin, (joroiitn; ’ the N. I*', comer of this lot; said Count, upon a judjrmont in 
WEWT M A itll .SCHOOI. XKWS Ray f .  .1. I'lijfCs. liomney: .1. II. Thence in ii .Southerly direction atlfavor of Farm nnd Home .Sntinfts

One of the most sueces.sful und ' . ■ llimrne. Cisco; .1. I), llnil, Cisco; i ipht anyrlcs 7i) feet to stake for and l.oan Assooinlion o f .Missouri
, enU'rtuininif progranis of the ; sP‘®‘m‘d snowing (or | ({. |„ Hiilc, (eu-man; 11. T. Ham- the S. K. comer of the lot therein for the sum of Thirty-two Hundred

'^iM 'ar was given Tuesday night at I h a v m g  own org^ lw d | licU, (;(irnum: \\. li. Hammett, conveyed; Thence in a Westerly I ’Pwenty Seven and 2d-100 (*o2.".7.- 
oxteiision service was in the ' J*' ® I wte n r^ iieT '^ lth  the w ^tm w tm s' , " “ yj!'"' 'I'toction at right angles 11 ft f.-et, -JS) Hollars and costs of suit, in
county Wednc.-day along with ; ' •‘ ’•‘■•n' - r«achers Association . Harbin . . .. I.ising ^lar; A. M̂  in ,„i,i Court.
T. B. Wood. Distriot Agent, i „ - ' »!>onsored an eld fashioned b,.x .InMiamI; 1). ( .  Head;, .the place of beginning and levied „tyled Farm and Hoiiie Savings and
Huocliutf D:i»tuap d*‘mnn4tifltioit«k , ŝ uppcr. Mori* ilhan one hundred;®* ! , “  ?/ ^,.* *̂ *̂'*̂  *̂ ’ Hednck.  Nmiroil: \V. upon um the property of haul A. ..X  VLrms’’o lT ack  Cudtl̂  i . 'v M .  How- Agate and on Tuesdu,. the 711.

iwer of i gathered in the school auditorium' the prog less ilial thel,n.,|_ |{jsing Star; S. S. Huey, t.'i-s- day of .lone 1!):J2, at the Court
Kush lunch rooms which we r e ' , 1. - ( ‘‘o H. W . Cole, (iorman; Carl Irby, House door of Kastland County,

.. native i I’oooHfully and appropriately . °f 'K is in g  Star; C. .1. .laeobs. Cisco; in the city of Kastland. Texas, lie-
mii the 1 decorated in masses of purple and bo held, t, N. Qulrl. scout a . |). .leiikin.-.. Ilising Star; W. L. tween the hours of 111 u. m. and

Warner Memorial 
University Notes

Play to Ba Given May 19.
In our notes for last week, we 

made the announcement that the 
. , , , , , play, “ .Anne of Old Salem,”  would

■ tump left and these is a larger [ j,p given on Sunday, May 24. This 
■"■reuge of seedlings grown fromi,j;|jg changed to Thurs-

nut t he i decorated m masses or purple -.... g^ccu,. .  .eciytacv of the
unitnldp ' CTold flowors, carn’ing out tlio , . , ‘

colors of the scho,d. Adult ' ? ^ ' 'o o «  ".nH ,^i T"^Ky^’ -.o I es were auctioned and sold for the court and will Ip this .a-
approximately 2 ,-. eem.s each, I T  ,on
i*hililrt>n*i» l>o\eH brought lf> ct*ntH. •  ̂ Uonor ulll be lu Ul at tl>* Flrat 

r  ivrPti church alGiit? with a sped.tl
auitinneor. The program, l.u'*k. Nimrod: H. G. l-yda. And in eomplianoo with lav,*,
sisting of two numbers b> Hie , J“ **°^ '* ^  .f;,i,.|„ni, ,a . Mahan, l srbon; p j,, this notice by mihliention. in\Ve-st \Vnrd Rhythm Band, tw o .‘ b the a u d ^ «  1 . -

Plans are now under

i ‘:'

.lohiisim." Cisco; I'.. T. Jone-. Oor- 4 p. m _ ( will sell said Real Ks- 
man; W. .1. .lone.-, Hunger; t . K. i;Uc ut public lendue, for cnsli. t >l 
.lioce. Rising Slur: C. U. I-aird, the highest biddir. us the pro I 
( iseo: !•:. I . I.iiminck, .Nimrod; .\. perty of .‘■aid A. 1.. Agaie hy vir-1 
I). I4?wis. (loriiimi; .1. W. l.ove, tue of said levy and saiil Order of* 
Oonimn; W A. Is.ve, R;mger; \\.

numbers b.y the Glee Club 
readings by .larkie Uelew. Bob
bie Ig-slie, Rne .lune .^Stubblefield, 
was appreciated, but the high 
spot of entertainment for the 
evening was the program given 
by the Men’s Quartet. Their

wuy for
moving the in<ss hall from Camp 
Martin to Camp Billy Olbbons .so 
that all will be In readiness for the 
annual summer camp July 19-26. A 
number of scout leaders liave offer
ed their services gratis, to Iwlp 
carry- out the project. The mess 

V .1 a I The I- I .ly. wisnes to exnress Imll sea's some 14<i scouts and .he 
w. a..,- Kastland j . • • , firms camphig committee ho|)os to arrange

, 1 ’*®*® "srnF'lmmmittees who 1'he liall to accommodate about 350
im.-tcre improvement and m a cov- ,* Thursday, .May 1!', .md admis- ""H ' th is 'a t one time. The water will b.-
ei crop for the pecan grove may .ion is free. Kveryone is invited ! , 1, ' ,  u w i- P*P«* fro "' “  spring some 600 or
lu' interested in the fine growth I to come. affair the sucre s tha . : 700 yards from the camp site so ihe

Californiu burr clover which is , student., Teachar. Attend Party. „ .  j  „  -p , ...m scouts need not worry about havingIw. A..in.4 ■vrciu.'lt-ios rtll flllV w. .! .. .......  '  f» n A .«nn- *»

|G. F. .MrUonuld, Rising Star; J. 
Ik Ka?“tlnnJ.

l.oan Ai*Hooiation of Mis!*oun ver«- 
UH K. A, Blankenbt'ckler and Grai'i* 
I,. Blunkunbeiklor and pland in 
my hnmU for 8cr\ioe, 1 V'Irgo Fo.̂  
ter as Sheriff of Kastland <^ounty. 
Fexan, did on tho 26th day of .Ap
ril 1PH2, lovy on tertain real o*:- 
tate siiuutiMl in Kastland rminty. 
iler̂ crilKMi n« follows, to-wit:

A pari of Ijot N'». 1 in Bh.fk Od 
I in tin* (Mty of Cisi o, Texas, and de- 

I ' Hcribod as Iwginning a* a piunt 
i fret Mouth and l-')7 feet <*nst from 

Int* Kiiglish lungiagi', one a Northwest comer of said Lot
fov tliree r<»nseeijtive weeks ini-i thence in an easterl> iiire«'-

■ Uts planted in the field. Some rj'".'; M?,y BVonTcVount'of ii.rin- ""nK’  "c':® ,STcatly enjoyed, and 
..f thc.-e seedlings are now large | terferriiig with part of the gigdu- ‘‘" ‘ •'u-msdicRllv received.
• nough to bud. • program of tliA FiiMtbmrt I The P. T. A. wiahes

'j'hoFe who inav he inioivsted in | high .-chool
I_______ I___  l i t ___1 _ . i __: .  ' t n . i i . i n i m i s  H i m  , , i _____

making
affair the success that it wa-

iK- found growing on this fami. . Williamson e.iteJ- . "  ®’ ‘  'V .hi seh ml
i astland county pecan onthusi- students and | health clime at the scho
1, are urged to attend thelj^^^hers in her home Saturday!1, are urgen to Bii. m. m e ; t .̂^phers in her home 

-ihoid to get the intormation and pyeniiig. The i>arty was given i n ' i n H l  4:00 p. III.

to carry water this vear.
Mother's Day Observance.

Trooii 15 of Rising Star, Tex.t.s. 
observed Mother's <lay In a most 
unusual and approjiriale manner.

.......  fvfiiiuu. I lie iFuiiy wjiJ* III • - ,
n. lual practice of iiecan "n p r '" * - - honor o f Miss Venice Boll o f M er-'«'??, “ '® V*'"' " t  I “ “ “  •
,„ent and to make '>hscrvat,ons | stu-1 S’’ "  ' ’.V,''®/’!; e "  '^I'e ■nt'Hiod of paying ,t -

th»* i psnlt< m.twinpd in  j -\| ^ yp,.y enjov-' V «**»' *̂*8̂ *” J* . sjvctr to the moth«*rs of the scouts
■ pmont of native ,'irovei , ' able evening was spent m'spite of .Mrs. O. () ft'ic-'e. .................

Walih lor GtaiMhopper. ithen iiii. ! chairman of the clinic, b
that th.i;-'- will I T e im i. ‘ ‘Racket." 1“ *̂ arrangements, .an ahle P">'  i rommrni has been rtvelved about

I _ lenai. isacKei. _ I sician of the town » ill make e\Indication' are
i>, a gni'Sl'. .41 i-r infestiilien co.-
• :ng a la’ g " area of the !**at ....... ........ .........
...m. 111 fa.-t roiawts ure a l''’a *y j nett Tn" a 6-8 . 6 - 1  tilt.'' T.rC iose

'oming in of locnl infertntion. profcMor Parker, d-1,
,\'iw i- a good time to begin niak-|i;.]^ lined up against
ing plans to wnge war on the Knrdatr.ke who defeated Pro
hoppers. It is much cheaiier to ■ fp.,j,,|. Ward 8-6 , S-d. 
fight them befort- they In mixed doubles Kiithe Hanion

.Mr>. Klleii Hatch ami daugh
ter. torn l.ts of Waco, were 
gue- s Ilf .Mis . |1 .(. .loh,
the wei'k-eml.

the (lastures into the fields, 
there is stiffieienl moisture

' Binination., .iirs. u. ij was employed by the troop .some
> chairman of the clinic, has t hre gc ; Much favorable

Teim i. “ Racket.”  ; of arrangements. .4n able -
j In the men's singles, Professor; , ? * ’ **'® ' ' ' ' t h e  novel a-ny In which the scouts
' Kardatzke downed Professor Bnr- 1  ol the troop observed the day.

Through the courte.Sv of the local 
In keeping with the custom of i western Union, Scoutmaster Otha 

the pas. number of > eiir-, a meil- I v. Venable requlml a number of i
a1 will be offered this year to special Mother's Day telegraph The .xiute of Ti-xa- 
the liest all-around student in; blunts and enveloties, An appro- '
West Ward School. This medal' pv au-Inscription wa.s tyiied on each 
is being offered by the I’arent-; h'ank and Sunday morning the 
Teachers .Association this year,; sc outs gathered at troop headquar*

TWO \RRF^4'rKll
a.wiiulelv preceding .-aid day o f I Hon parallel with the north Itmin- 
.-•ile in the W eekly f hronicle, a ' '■'"'y I'"*' c f “'“ H Isvt -Vo. 1. .si fee l:
newspaper published in Kastland ihctice at right angles in a .-mith- 

r iiie f of Polieo .lim Ingram of I'eunt.v. , erly direction 122'- feet; thenee at
Raiig r and Deputy Sheriff .lohn W inies.s my hand, this ;!rd ,lay ! right angles in a westerly directim, 
Barii's iiiTesti-d Chester .tlcKi-ehan ftlay A. I)., l!i.'̂ ;2. 
and R. I . Morning .Monday night \IRGK FOSTIOR. Sheriff, 
in conneetion with the theft o f Kastland County. Tcvn-.
groccrie- from the Waiilo.s Platter H;. I t  .1- -l^bo. 'lej-.nty. 
grocery company last Friday night -Ic.v '► I-'l 20 27

.No. 40.149 
SHKRIKF'S SAI K

and Ihc roliber.v of the Dt'ffeliach 
gulag'- ami Ihe .Magnolia filling 
station olid Friday and Saturday
night-. The Slate o f Texas

The two youth.s were place in Count} of Ka.stland. 
til" city jail and were turned over By virtue of a eerlain .Alias 
to eoiinty milhorilhes. Chnrgi-s o f Kxeciition issuixl out of the Hon- 
buiglary and tin ft were filed orable .lustiee court I'l-ecinct No. 
against them pend ing action of the 1 of Tarrant < oiinty, on the 22th1
grand jiiiy.

160 feet; thence ut righ; angle m 
I a northerly dirm-tion 122'-j fw l to 
I ihe place ef Isigimiing. logethe' 
.with all improvement' on -aid 
above described proi>*rt.v, and lev 
led upon as the property of -aid 
K. .A. BliinkenlH'cklei- and Grace 
I.. Hlankenbec-kler and on Tiies- 

. dn.y. the 7th day of .June isr:?. a'
I the Court Hou.~e door of Kastlanil 
County, in the city of Pai-tland. 
Texas, lie'.ween thi* hours of 10 
a. m. and 4 p. in.. I will “ell -nid 
real estate ami pri'mi-e- at pub 

,Iie vendue, for cn-h. to the high
est bidder, as the properl.i o f -aid 

I K. .\. Hlankenlieekler and Grai-e 
liv virtue of

over

day of April 19:>2 b\ .1. H. Faulk
ner. J. f*. of sai.i Court, upon a 
judgment in favor of l ort iVurtb |, , , ,,
Pa|HT t o., II Corporation for t h e * * * “ ''*‘ ®'’ ,
sum of tine Hundred Forty and -'“ '‘J 'f'.*'
?<7-loo i| ll0>7 l Ik)llar;* arui costF Anti in <‘onirli*''ni o with law. 1

No. JG.HOLF 
SIIKUIFFN SAI F

of suit, in uise N'o. 40,149 in said P "'’*""* '" ’ " ' *!’
Coiirl, styled Fort Wm-tli Paper Hie KngUsli language, one a week 
c„. versus K. G. Yonkers and f" '' con.-eciitivo woeks ii.i^
itiHi’t-'l in ni> hanils for serv'loe, 1 pr^iHiinpr <loy «.f
Virjrt* Foster us Sh**riff of Kast

nnd Mit Knrilatzke defeated Pro
fessor Parker and Alls** Ward, F»-|,

hoep the pastures green the nii-.,;.| -I'hey will play the winners .iPd is only one of the iimn>t|t?rs (or the purpose of delivering 
gra.ii'ii to cultivated field-, unother match'in the sem i-i thing., the organization has done | the telegrams. Each scout dfUver-
-hiiuld not be .-o heavy, however | | f„r  thp school during the past ed 8 telegram to some other scout's
'tension enlomologist R. It. Rep-1 in the ladies'singles Miss Ward I year. j home nnd accordingly, most of the

pert expects a repetition of the I l . j„ ------  I mothers were pleasantly surprised,
Hi'J.i infestation. Be prepared. ■ac expect 'against rippy Kard-i Both the student body and the Overnight Hike.

New Insecticide On Market mtzke * faoultv of West Ward should like! Scouta of troop 15 In company of
demand! The ladies' single- are slow in I to ake this method of expressing Otha Venable, fcoutmaster. BennyI'liere has long la'en a .......... ..... ........ .....  ....

for an insooticide that would kill playing o ff their m.atrhes. 
noth chewing nnd sucking insects \j McAlister and Arlin Kard- 
biit until reventlv no such mater- 1  ajig,, stand ready to play in the 
ill was available. .A pyrethrum . finals with the winners o f an- activi.ies 
lioiduct is now available on ihejother watch. Then the winner o f year, 
local market which is not poison-; this match play Mit Kardatzke nnd
01- except ‘ o insects 'r.iid which , I'l-ofessnr Ivardntzke for the finals, 
v.'ill kill lioth t>p<‘.s of hugs. The Campus Note..
I'lpild which ii to be used ns aj AHss Irene Smith and Miss 
lira} is culle'l Re<l .Arrow "t " * ' Frances Ward were guests at the 

'lip powder which is applied as a i borne o f Mr. and Mrs. Gano for 
■ msi i- labeled Black Arrow- la - ; 'j,in,iay dtnn«i.
■eel Dust. This new material lias j The Baptist young people gave 
•he .idvantage of controlling both; a program at the Church o f God 
licking nnd chew-ing insects with Sunday evening. This program 

, n< application. Dr. K. I.. Thom-! was enjoyed hy all.
:1 . entomologist of the Texas F.x-; The ehoir of the Church o f God 
peiiaioiit Station, has made use'was invited to the home of Rev.
of these materinis in his experi- ftatdoif last Friday evening for a . . . .
mental work and commends them I social gathering. A fter nn enjoy- Kenihng, \ aeutinn Time, Wy- 
highly 'able evening o f games, r e f r e s h - B o n d .

1 tub l amp To Be Held Soon i ments o f ice cream and cake were ,  ̂Kiann Selection. Anna .lo Tab-

' auT wdU *̂M” 'licld’ ''ln  VasHund I Aubrey Forrest made a business ; Song by group, Hull Glad Va- 
rviiiae noil Silliirilov .lune 10 and trip to Abilene Saturday. Mr. cn-ion.
Illh; Plans had bwn under w ay ' plans to attend the sum- ,*'®®‘® r , f ‘"T rrrin^ ‘‘’ '

week of A. C. C. thw sum-; .A. F. Herring.
mer and will leave here about two, '• Indian Braves. 2. Ihlgrims.

C'olonial Dunre, .Tames Daniel.-'

appreciation to the riewHpa|H*rs ofjOaylo Busbee and H. H. Jones, 
the city for the loyal support and;member of the local ramping com- 
publicitv given the school und its mlttee. had an overnight camp at 

■ ■■’ rhiouirhout the p a r t ‘ Blake Friday. May 6th.
After the usual procedure of

_____ ' making the camp had been follow -
ft»r chapel' most of the acouts went swim- 
was g i v e n m i l d l y  

;,j.kwarm May afternoon. According 
grade.-i onWlonduv aftemiton. l t l ‘® committee member. H.
W'as called a Maytinio lieview and Jones, the nearest ho ever came* 
conaisteil of the following num-1 ^  iceberg® was when he
bers;  ̂went in swimming here.

Review of school work of the ! After 4 a. m. a gentle rain began 
year, introiiuced by .Jackie Relew [ which soon develoi>cd into

The final program 
exercisoH for the >Tpai 
by the pupils of * r»A

and .Mar\in l^ee .lortlon.
Good Health Rrigude 

hoys and girls. Dixie
drill 12 
.Mitchell,

quite a shower. The scouts all made 
a break for the truck and when 
they arrived home, they werf u 
bedraggled lookpig lot.

Founty t»r Ka^tlHl)d land (*ounty, Texas, did on the
Ry virtue of a .ertain Older *»f dth day of .M«v U‘‘»2. levy on cer- 

Snh* i’»>ue»l out of the llonoratle • tain Real K>tafe situated in I«a«t- 
DiKtrict court of Dallii> Foimty. land ( ourir>. deserihefl ns follnwh, 
on the 'JiMh iln\ of .April lit.{2 hy to-wit
J. Ralie Kinks of said Court, up-* l^ol fi. BI<K*k Id. Klla Burger's 
on II Judgment in favor of Conti- Second .Vddilion to the Citv of 
nentnl Southlnn<i Saving* & Loan Ranger, KastUind County, texa?*. 
.Assc iatioii, a corporation.. for and levied upon asi the |)i*o|>erty of 
the Ntim Thirty Two Hundred said I'. (S. Yonkers und on Tue>- 
Thirty Si\ and i$d2dd.o8) day. the 7th day of June 1932. a*
Dollars nn<l costs of suit, in cause he Court lIou'C door at hUiStlnnd 
.\’o. pTHirt-F in ?-aid Court, st> led ( ’ounty. in the citv of Kastland, 
( ontinenlal Southland Savings Texa.^ lietween the hours of If) 
& Loan AsKorialion. a Corpora- .i. rn. and 4 p. m.. I will sell ?»ai(l 
tion versus .A. 1. Agate anil plac- Real Kstate at Public Vendue, for 
e<l in my hands for service. I cash, to the highest bidder, as 
Virge Foster as Sheriff of Fast- ihe property of said F, (». A'on

sale in the Weeklv Chronirle. 
new«napev published in Kn '̂llnml 
County.

Witness n*v hand, lid- 2dth da* 
of Anpil, A. D.. 1032.

VIKGF FOSTKR. Sheriff 
FaFtland County. Tevn 

Bv I). J. JoIh*. Drpiitx 
Mnv 1- 20 27.

land County. Texas. di<i on the 
y.Yti day of .May. 1932 lev on cer
tain Real K 'lnie situated in F.ast- 
la»d (^ounty. <lescribed a- follows, 
to-wlt:

Rcing a part of ls»t No. 2

• • hold Uie encampment a 
•urlier but it has become nece.<- 
'\»v to make this change in the 
•late. .\il clui) members and their 
rarents are expected ts> attend. 
At this time corttests will he con-
• hicted to select hose who will 
icpveften the various clubs at the 
Farmers Short. (Amrse the In t̂ 
V, celt in .Inly. .-VduL leaders of 
:he Roys and Girls Oliib* are be
ing urged to attend the eounty
• ;Mup along with their club mcm- 
hors. One feature of the camp 
vill he training in re<*n*ational 
l''adership.
rnrmer Countv .\gent Visits Here 

R. II. Bush, former county 
ngent nf Kastland county and who 

now Rasture Supciali«t for the

BILLINGS. .Mont.. May 19. — 
When T. P. Clcmow took a tenant 
to his farm, he foujod the- hoiuse had 
been stolen. Tht* county sheriff 
tried to follow' a clue that two men 
were seen dragging li down i 
road, but has not befn able lo lo- ‘ 
cate it.

kers hv virtue of said levy and 
"ttid .Mia.-* KxiM*ution.

.Vnd in compliance with law. 1 
give ihi*̂  notice by publication, in 
the Knglish language, one a week 
for three consecutive weeks im- 

Rloek II. in the City of Cisco. Tex- nu'diately pixHeding said dnv of
us <ie*crd>ed i*v nieto nnd hound, the \V<*ekly fihr»>niele. n
us follows; newspaper published in Ka>tland

Beginning at a jioint In the west Count).
Boumlary line of -aid Lot No. *, Witne-s mv hand. thi< hth day 
in Block ff. and the Fast Rouu- of .May A 1).. 1932 
dary line of Avenue D, 216 foot VIKOK FOSTFR, Sheriff. 
North o flhe S. \V. corner of I-»ot Kastland County, Tex:«s.
No. 2. BUs’k H. for the is^ginning Ry D. J .lolx*. Deputy, 
comer of the lot. therein tH»mey- May 13 29 27.

.k I Petit Jurors For 
June, 9l.st Court

davs before this school is finished. i , , ,
While in Abilene, Mr. Forrest mot I an«l I';'*"" Hark. 4. Betsy Ross, 
his father, mother nnd sister of Maid of .Manhattan in I80t).
Bi(? SorinR. They helped select a Aiitebidlumi scene. pickannies | 
house for him and his sister, who 1 "'"JCnfr pi'*
will Slav -B-ith him durinc th ep^o "ts  slioniiiR Rrowth of U. S. 
summer ; since IWMi. K. AAorhl W ar* srfl-j

Sunday afternoon Mnv l.ii all I “ i"'  sailors; Over Theix> and: F’ollowinpr is a list of peti; jurors 
the students of the dormitorj-j Star Spamtled Banner siinir by | chosen for the .lune term of the 
Ruthered in the re<-eption room iar';cn''’ l>'. i i , ... ,
and played Rnnies. Pictures were I ITano Selections. Rhea Mildred | . . . • ' . ' r ' "  „
taken and lemonade nnd popcorn i Bearn. . . . .  I a ,? ” -', -y.'T" *t''- Gormaii; \. t .
was served in the dininR hall. ■ Playlet, ( onfessioiis. six little . Alfo.-d.RismR .Star; M. ( . .Asa-, 

Chapal Note.. iRirla; Music, Mrs. HerrinR. 1 brook. Gorman; .\I. F. Allen. (lor - 1
We have been havinp some ve ry ,

interestiiiR chapel proRrams th eica rby  .Marvin ^  .lordon 
past week, l^ist Wedne-ilay Uey. ' .}«em b lv  of Grades ,.A nnd ..B 
GeorRe W. Shearer Rave us a very " ‘"d "bnRj__________________

IlnfurlinR of West Ward Ban-j man; R. I .  Allen. Nimrod; R. .Al-

Keeping Up With 
The Boy Scouts

lison, f ’nrbon: \V. T. .Alsnbrook. i 
Gorman; I). .Anderson. lianRer; | 
M’alter Harwell. RanRci Sam T. i 

. .Anderson. RanRcr; W. D. Andrus,' 
- I Gorman: D. ,M. .AnRlin. Cisco; H. i 
I B. .Archer, Cisco; .1. AY. .Arnold. | 
V ■ De.sdcniona: K. AA‘ . Ash, Gorman;  ̂

I Dan K. .Atwood. I’ioneor; F. .A. I 
BaRwell, Goinian; Archie Baird. | 
Pioneer; ('. \\’ . Rail'd. RisinRj
Star; T. L. Barton, Gorman; W, | 

j F. Barton, KaiiRcr; H. I., Baskin, j 
RaiiRcr; .lohn Bates, RanRer; D. 
,S. Banin, Ka.stland; Kutlicr Been, 
Kastland; G. F. Heck. RanRer; J. 
T. Bell, Nimrod: C. 1-!. Bennett, 

iOorninii; 11. D Bishop, Ranper; I 
R. Ii. Black, Desdcmomi; .lack 

' Blackwell. liniiRer; E. A. Boaz, , 
iGorman; R. K. Boucher. Gorman;' 
*T. 'T. Breed. NimroH; .1, T. BriRht- 
well, Gorman; A. S. Brown, Des-i 
demona; .1. B. Brown, Pioneer; P,. 
C. Brown, RisinR SCnr; B. B. 
Brummett. Scranton; E. K. l4icy. ' 
RisinR Star.

Second Week i
I E. M. Campbell, UanRor; 11. I . . ! 

» .  Capers, Gorman; A. D. Cnrroll,;
A Court of Honor was held at thc-'BisinR S^r: B. T Cnsson, Bor-i 

First Methodist church in Eastland, T. K. t^stleberr}, Kastland.
last Thursday night with K. B. Tan-I B. C. Cash. P1oneei\ A. W.
ner acting as chairman of tlie court |hurn. Okra: ' • ' _ !
and the following came for various: Pone. Cisco; ( . B̂  P'!"'*-, ' 'Iv 'l
awards: John Hart. Raymond Pip-. <■•' P- < rav lcy, Kastland; vy ; 
kin, Fred Davenport. ! «• (Vongk-r. Desdemomi: -I b.

Another court of honor will be I P''ns-le\. Kastland; K  ft*- Crown- 
held one month from that date. Inyvr, Rising Star; Guv Dnhnev.

Judge Eugene Lankford presiiled' P|sv"' I*. A\'. Dailey, Gorman; G. 
at tlie court ol honor held In Cisco • Denni.s, Pioneer D. I,. Dono- 
last Friday night at the First Pres
byterian church. He whs assisted 
by Oeorge Irvine, Sr., and Frank 
Reid. A beautiful candle ceremony 
was pre.sented by the higher rank 
scou's to 14 new Tenderfeet Scouts 
at Uie beginning of the program. A

Conits of Honors.

van. Cisco; B. B. Durham, Ran
ger: M. M. Dut on. HanRor; G, A. 
Karii. Uising Star; F. .1. K'lier- 
hnrt. Rising Stpr; I,. B. Edwards. 
Okra: S. .A. Kis"", Gorman: C. S. 
KMridge, Carlion: Carl Elliott. 
Cnrboii; J. A. Elliott. Ci«co; Sam 

number Of mothers and fathers were 1PB'*'. Pisco; Finis Enviit. Nim- 
tn attendance. The following scouts I ro<l A. D Kstii-. Cisco- J. D. Fair- 
camo up for various awards: Billy!cloth. Rnnoer: C. K Fall-'. Risimr 
Wallace, Mackle McCowen. Wagner I’ tnr; .1. B Farmer, Cisco; M. 
Fltltls, Victor Lawson. Enders Huey.: Dolhan: H. K. Favor,

iu  B. Campbell Melvin Lawson. De-1 •? Flaming, Pion-
ward Boyd, Oeorge Robert Winston,I***'■ l^lammg, Cisco; C. T.

O o o d ir ic l i .  
S i lv e ir io w n  sT h e y  revolutionize niotorinft—-a new thrill !

( i ia i i t  low -pressure  t i re s  adapted from 
(iiMKirich .Airplane Tires. THE C.AR “ FLO.ATS” 
OVER THE ROrCHEST RO.ADS. .SKIDDINC 
IS VIRTl VLl.Y IMPOSSIBI-E.

More rtm/orf— more softly, R(*ducoe ihockt which rack 
the cur to pieces. Hrlngs new comfort und ease to motor- 

, ing. They Incrcuiio bruke efficiency. They carr\’ only 15 
l>oiind^ air pr«*sitiin‘.

▼ ▼ r
HIGGEST TIKE NEWS IN 10 VE\KS ! Let im answer 

your liucstiAUrt. Vtiii inin have Flyiug SHvcriowiui smp—  
uiiJ he ahead uf ever>bod>. They tii iii4>st light iwrs. Set 
Uieni todu) I

LUCAS SERVICE STATION
GiHtdrich Tires : : Humble <J:tsoline : : 997 Motor Oils 
Acci^ssories : : Washirijg : : SiUM̂ ialiaed Idihrication 

;I0() Hast Main St. Phone .'VO

8H EIM FrS S U F
The State of Texat* 
f ’ountv of Fafstlnnil

Uy virtue n certain t»r»)or of 
*uile iHRUed OU1 of ihe llonorabl** 
8Hth Dislrirt court *.f Kastlard 
rountv. on the 22ivi dnv of Vp’*!! 
1932 bv M'. H. M'-DonnUI, Tlirk. 
of «nid Cofiri, upon « judgment 
in favor of Farm and Home Sav 
ings and I ônn A ’ '’oriuti'»n ol* 
AlHoouri for the -.iiin of S \ 
ThouKand One ILimhod Kighty 
nnd .32-10«̂  (-6180.32» Dollar.^ nnd 
coetR of ►\iit. in cou#<* No ir»17<*i 
in f»ald Court, ntyled Farm nnd 
Home Saving-i and ! oan AR^oein* 
tion versus F. A. Illankenhecklcr 
and Grace It. niankenbeckler and 
nlaced In my hand* f ‘>r service. I 
Virgo Foster e* Sheriff of Fast- 
land Countv. Texn*. did on the 
2f»th day of April 19'̂ 2. levy ‘ -n 
certain real estate xituateil in 
F.as“tiond County, dencrihetl n* f«d* 
Iow»». to-wit:

Being a trad of lam! out of the 
Northwest Comer of Lf»t Two in 
Block o f the f ’ity of Cisco. 
Ka.stland County. T(*va*. dc!*crib- 
pfl a.-* beginning at a point on the 
North boundnn line of Tx>l.
Two at 49 ft. \orthon«t '*f the 
Northwest Comer of J»nid T/ot 
Two: thence in n Northenrt»''lv' 
direction with the North Ix^nntlarv 
line of said lot 90 ft: thence nr 
right angles in a southerly diret'- 
tion 42’) ft: thenee at right angle** 
In a westerly <lireetion 90 ft: 
thenc4* nr right angle* in a north
erly flirection 12.’  ft. to the place 
of beginning, together with all 
improvements on ahove described 
propert-v and levietl unon a.-; the 
Droi'erty of paid F. Rlankcn- 
becMer .and Gi*ace F. Blanker- 
l)€<‘kler and on Tu(*.‘‘tlnv. the 7th 
d.iy o f June 10.32, at the Court 
Hoii*o door of Kastlam! County, in 
the citv of Kastland. Toxo*. be
tween the hour.« o f 10 a. ni. and 
4 p. m , r will sell said teal es- 

I fate and promises at public ven-
Idue. for cash, to the highest bid
der. as the nrop«Tty of <aid F. V. 
lUnnkcnlxM'kler and Grnce 1..

' Blankonbep*kler bv virtue of <ai'4 
I lew  an<l said order of s.nh*.
1 .\nd ip compliance with low. T 
give this notice by pTihlicntion. in 

‘ the Fnglish language, one a week 
for three consecutive weeks im- 

• medifltelv prpcoding sni<l dr»v of 
I ale ir the We#»klv Chronicle a 
j newspaper pnhli«hed in Kastland 
County.

W’ ilnesa mv hand, this 29th div 
to f Anril A. D.. 19̂ 2

^TRGK FOSTER. Sheriff.
I Fnstlnnd Countv. Texn-

Bv D. .1, Jobe. r>"putv.
Mav 9 13 20 27,

( ’ar Wa-shed 

\>eek-rnd special 

Free acuiim 

Cleaned >Vi(h F.arh 

Wash Job

IjUhriration 

Se*en Different 
Lubricants 1 ned. 

The Heat Lubrica
tion Job at No 

Extra Coat.

Weelt*End
Special

(hi Seat Covera 
and FI«or Mata. 

Seat ('•rent for 
('oupe 4H.7.5 

Flanr Mata, All 
Cars IH.25 4k ll.hO

P I T Z E R ’ .S 
tirade .A Dairy

I’ lire, Krehli ami Rirh 

Jeraei C «»i.

Quarl 

Pint

1-2 Finr ( ream 

1 Qt. Blitter Milk, rhiirncil 7r 

Sneet Grraai Butler Air

Fre»h Inferlilr EeB-, il.u lOr 

r-'p Onr Drnducts «nri Match 

)  Aiir rhlMren Groa 

PHONE S004I' 1-2

I ram

lOr
5c

t-ftr
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Weekly Sunday
School Lesson

JACOB, ESAU RECONCILED
Text: Grn. 33il'11. j K>jtu a brolhfr's

rhf Inlrrnational Uniform Sun- I ’I ' l l i i  lv|iroai'hl-<. TIu-lf 
(fav Sthoal l.e »on  (or May 22. |wj,, „ „  ulihuly Icrullcrtiiiii to mar

' thi' < om|iU't<> matri'animity

W E E K L Y  C H R O N IC L E  I

CLASSIFIED!
Advertisements

RaW's—J rents per wonl, first 
insertion, and 1 cent per word 
per each subseijuent and consecu
tive insertion. No advertisement 
taken for less timii tIO cents. No 
classified advertisement taken on 
charge account. Copy for classi . 
fied advertisements must lie in ! 
the office not later than Wednes- | 
day to insure insertion in current 
issue I

TleBIG TIM I
B E N  L Y O N

C O N S T A N C E  C U M M I N G S  
T H E L M A  T O D D

Novcfiietion ky srrsnfCflicnt with
COLUMBIA PICTURES

WHAT II is H irrt.S h O I “pHik Avenuel W? caut ifford a 
, I pla4-e ):ke that, Cooky '

's'/i'r'.s'a ..'o-1 By this mne cooky h»d d » > > W j  
m o f i . f r . M i . i f f f *  lo fctMTl pajamas and Pathrobe, Why not.'

11— FOR SALK— MiM.‘f*IUntH)UH

KOU SALK - Oath, 20 eairih jut 
huhhel. Set* <’« i l  hanii'l on Kn^t- 
land Ihu'tt* No. 2.

U NNTKIl TO TKADF

U IL I. TKAOK m*\v oil cook htovt* 
for wood fook htove. .1. N. .lor- 
tlan. t arlxm Texas.

HOI SKS FOR RKNT

r.y WM K. (Ol.KOY. \K O. 
Kfhtoi of riu* ('oiiur«%:atioimli>t 
Th(‘ I'oronciliatioM of .laeoh and 

1--au f'anio lute, hut it wa^ vrt'% 
e fff i tual when it oanu*. rroi»al»Jy 
it \v;i- nuido hy th»* fart

WANTKO TO KKNT ('oiii- 
pU'tel> fiiinihheti ht»U‘ 0. extx'pt 

f hi>« I ! loom hedroom furniture. Ad- 
action. Ho ran to meet Jacob, I ilroj-' l«»x 17 ;, Kastland, Texas. 
einlHMoinjr him and kissing him.! - 
whih the two men wept, ami then | "
as Ksau lifted up his eyes and .<aw ; It appeal's lio|N.dess that it will 
the ■rieat company with Jacob he be established after three Iomk 
was moved further. The thiiurs | > ears, dtirin^r which time SmithII >>«!*- Ill <1*0 \ lt«>> — tl.' tkl|l|ir-|. IIM' niiitfi VMIIk

Unit tioth men hud cniwii in w i-  hml hiuuirht to win his served ii term for

froji ofipfor o/ '' luiht. '/'/icir
I l f  i n r t f n  l\ ( t i i U»/.TO.» i h h H t u n I r ,  u h n  

r o o k f j  t o  AioiiM. T h e  l a d  i i€ l$  u 
AUi/f h t a i l  «!'«/ f f i l a  t k a t  ht* himtI 
u i U H i l r  a U h  h'l-  ‘ •' A t  I : i a  r < f i » i o . u  
i w u ' f i ’ PitMMiAtA, AO Ait hobi i .% mu/ #iir» 
rn t t i u h n g i t  O a
f/i# fitxiHp a f  h ‘ !k loe.'/o/oii H o H f f t  
l>laan o A«opii « p»i*/v /i»» l ook/# «*id 
i i o i f *  I h r  m r . f f f  f o > h i .  i t  s o h i i ~
%ihnl dlioppoo'Of/ l o  h a i u  t h a t  s h e  
Han a h t f i r i t /  h ' l .

AO a t:o OS Mi n i  Tin: s to i: y 

At that tnytant Kay MiUiiell and

Am t ue makm' plenty? l f »  time we 
Marled imxm' with the nght kinda 
people. The way 1 got It figured out 
U. U's 6iUy to save your money and 
mias evcr>‘thmg while youre young. 
Why not have a good time.’ "

*'But how about the hamburger 
stands.’ I thought we were saving 
up for that.'*

"Oh. I gave up that idea a long 
tune ago!"

He crâ l̂ed Into bed bcalde his wife. 
"WhaUia matter. Honey, youre ciy»

K veial friends m exenmg tlolhes eii- ” '*
lerod 1 CJoky and Honey stepped out.

Honey's gone home.' Cooky ex- Bills piled up a.s they tried to keep 
plained. ■ Thai puu a crmip m i pace with Park Avenue. 
evervthuiK" I "1 to talk to you. Cooky.

"Why don't >ou come alone’ " Kay | Honev declared 
Incuircd- '■I II lie terribly disupp.um- 1  What atxmi?"
cd If rou don’t This p.utv is being | A lot of things. The way we’re
given m vom honor, you ku<»w jt̂ M-iiduiK money and everything ‘

C;Hiky was very much impreNBcd j "You're not gonna start ciabbliV 
"Yoali? ejeo! Wei), maybe 1 will, ai abiut that again, are you?'* 
that ■■ ! And the way you've been Aghimi

Cath h wa- i>cliihcd. He saw lately
snaltried Oh. no 

You mustni go!"

ihmi mimI uImi ill monil outlook ami 
character ^incc tin* day when 
-lai km* -̂ in the on« man ami du- 
plicilv in tin* otlu*r had hroUL'ht 
tr.ijrlc '.cpaiatioii hetwev*!! tiu* 
biothci-.

Oa the whole, the M 
iccoiiciluitioM i> mol f
to r*>au than to Jacob, and it doc<̂  ]>ouiinir through the clouds on a 
much to rc'.tot'c the lialancc iiijdark utid troubled day. 
one's I-'(mate t*f tin- chaiactorj 1' ,̂. nian of airurts.sivc, st.|fj>h 
f*f the man ’ • * • • i i.
ruiht.

favor lie rcfu.scd to accept, plead 
inir that he had enuuirh nnd offer
ing rather a present on his own 
behalf.

i It is a deliirhtful interlude, or 
I climax, in the story of the two 

»iy of tlu- tirotheis. The narialive lipht-i up 
editahU the whole drama like .sunlight

desertion from the anny.

r.XKKNTS ILL

Honey s pUm 
no. no. Cookv 

•Why 1101“ '
* -fh-.'.'s better you should

go homp,"
1 rin't l**Ave llie>i' folks f1.it 

TIunic throwing thi  ̂ party ;n in., 
honor. Come on. Mlvs Mhchcll." Ht 
timed back to Cath^h 
f 11 sec her l.ii

Wluts the inniter with the wa) 
l\e been tightm ? t been winniii' 
haven't I?"

"Sure vou've been winning But It 
won t Li'i long *

"Whafs back of that crack’ ’* 
Honey was foiccful Plenty!* 

Tlwn slie softened. "Oh. lUieii 
IVll Honey , Coakv—we worked hard to gd when 

we are Let’s not throw it away *

speare in word range. She plac
ed inspiration above mere infor
mation. permittinK in her classes 
not even the distraction of note- 
taking. N<» trouble was loo tfi’eat 
to take to meet the iieeils of the 
tmiuirtng: indi\idual .

**KmnhH«izing the healing of 
the sick,* ’he continued. "Mrs. Kd- 
tly nevertheless irives the word 
its lai'Kest ineaniiiK* ‘Healing 
physieal sieknesa is the Kinallcst 
pai*t of Christian Science. It is 
i)iily the bugle call to thoujfht uiui 
action, in the hitrber rantre of in
finite jffoodness. The einphotic
jfvmdnesK of ('hristian Science is 
the healing of sin: and this task, 
tfometimes. mav la* harvler than 
the cure of disease; lH*cause, 
while mortals love to sin, they do 
not love to bi* sick.’

Years of Patient Kfforl
‘ ‘ By patient effort covering

loiiK yeai'N, Mary Baker Kddy 
distilled her thinkinK in-o pbra>- 
es reeallevl by more t<Klay than 
any phrases exeejit those found 
in the Bible, to which she pladjr- 
ed her followers in the words: **A«, 
adhei'cnts of Truth, we take the 
inspired vvord of the Bible us ouc 
sutficient iruide to eternal Idfe.'

"Mary Baker Kddy emevgeil
out <»f the obsei rity of a New 
Knirland hill town to folhiw Jes
us, to counsel her students to t«»l- 
low her ‘onl) .'io far as she fol 
lows ( ’hrist,* and to teach the in 
eoi*porealitv of (jod."

Dr. Powell said that the ivlijf

w lui

K-au w;i- the
the < i»iu'es.-mnv were almost enti 
1\ on hi- -iile. Jacob approached 
llioir hvi' tinp with fear a fcai 
that wa- htirn of a guilty con
science. Me knew that he had 
wronued hi-! toother ami his com
mon seii-e k*vl him to expect a 
“ w ai m" reel plimi.

flow ev e l. Jacob had l.irgely tnil- 
Cit»wri his olfis’mv and his 
trickeiA. Ih'-ponsihility had .'oliei- 
••d linn, and it wa.- to hi.< credit 
that he wn- evidently more cvni- 1

•Mr. and .Mr. .M. Doinmey «if 
(ku'inan are lH>th ill in a lialla.- 
elinic. .Xlr Domiiu'v has been ill 
about two weeks. His physieiaii 
ad\ ised him to jro to Dallas as 
his condition was serious. Tlie> 
arrived at the clinic Thursday.

...................................... . ........  ami .slaturdHv -Mrs. Dominev Ih*-
hi’ i'h-. may become a stromrUame ill with erysipela.s in her

and nvibU* eharaeler when he is luce. .Mrs. Oscar Sei»t:, their 
uupneNed |mi*t.\ , purired fnmi his meanness and daughter, rtneived the me-.sa>re 

duplicity; ami un the other haml Saturda.v and left immediately t«i 
a man wh<» lacks ambition, who is tjc* with her parents*. Mrs. Dom- 
nilhvi- slack an.) iiiiliffi-ri.iit. may inv> is ivi«)rli.,l to tm ii.-tinK 
become a very jfentii* and admir- ^oine better and Mr. 
able character when hi* orders his vonduion is unchanK<*<L

ohl his

BUfii wde mard on the sUns ! He was Irritable. "1 ain't throwing 
Htmey hid the t ibl.‘ t»pit.id wth.jnythinB away" 
tvcivthmg Cove:v hkrd to ca:. *S>-h! ’ | Hvali:i:ing that th>* l ida altitude 
Bht* Warned. I wan? everybody to i wa-v vueng. Honey flared up. "Yr* 
hide when vo»v hc»r the buzzer. I ll i you arc! One of these da.vs .'■ome* 
g* to the d>) II and open it—and thni b nlV.A g-nnu get wise to vju and 
«  U nil bl'.>.v the lunis and )cH: you'll fold up hki' an accoidtan." 
*$.irpilac.*" I 'Get wise to what?"

I>omim‘5f's

life aright, faithful in the thiiijr- 
that are needful, hut unselfish, 
and peiierous. and fice entirely 
from pn'cd ami ucijui.sitiveness.

The story is u reeord of how 
men of very divers** natures and 
characters may. under Hu* oper- 1  

i f  ,U * t .*#1, «  v.„ ‘ Uliun of ripht forces, alike come
...I for th.- ..I _'y>'*;; I , „  ,h.. way of lif.r An.l it

n veaN how the finer ihiiiif.s of
un-

elfi-lim— ami maunaniinity —  
outliv* all achievements of ajr- 
erc.--ivene.’--' ami an|uisitivene*-s. 
Men ui** ivmcinbered ultimate!> 
for what tiny ha%e l»een ralhei 
Ilian for what they have irotten.

[ II ami v hildn*n than foi him-elf.
\t aliv late, he pioltcte*! them .

nnd w*'tit forward himself to meet character fairness, couiaiie 
the ii-k and the pos.-ihU* wrath ot 
Id* hrothv'.

He ho.ced him-elf to the uiound 
even time in tt)k»n of his hii- 

milit\ . Hn'l p« rhups a- an ackiiowl- 
e«lunn*nl of hi- repentance.

Missing Corpse 
Brings Freedom

STATION |{|lltlt|.;i>

I'hv .Muitiioliu Kiiliiic .StHtioii. 1 
Struwii road. RaiiKor, wit.- i'ubl>o<l 
late .Saturday ni^ht aiui heverai | 
'Uit^ of riotho.s, a radio, tirv>. I 
tuia..., patchex, a jrrva..'.. (run und 
othoi (.quinnu-nt and stock were i 
..•tolcn.

P owell Scans i 
Achievements 

Of Mrs. Eddy
Humiiity and toicrnm.c wore 

oul l̂umi^ntc viiAuo contnl)utliur 
to .he arhicvcim.ms id' ,\lar> llak- 
I'r F.ddj. Ittscovc.'cr ami Founder 
ol fhri.-tiun Science, tlu’ K c . Ilr.

< VI l l t 'l  N r n  V . .\ll^-.--l.lko
a chiira.tor fiom fiction, I!o> Ivil- 
..vHid Smith ha- .■mi rirc.l from the 
vcil-d |i:.-t to return hci.. ami in- 
-i't ho mui'ilorcd a man. \̂ ln»̂ c 
il.-atii lu-'i-r ha., lieoii ri‘Cordi.il.

Itiit il.-lilt, valiant rffiiit.. of 
o ffi.cr- and .Simtli. no cor|ai> dc- 
l.'cti coiiid he found and authori- 
tic- rcfui- d to hol l him.

"W ill. I'll .'lay around thoc 
|iait- fol :i while in i um’ you find

the Imdy and want to indict me,
Sinitli said and he went back to a 

■ farm near Itriver, .Xi'k., where he 
I liad liccn workintr-

ri-o.ld.-d tiy a irulHy conx ieiice.
.Smith 'Uri'i-ndcitd to officer., at
O-ceola. .Ark., with tlie atory that, l.ynian I*, j’ liwdi. |•̂ ■clol• of St,
I he murdered Fn-.l l>avis, an 'tin- 1 .Marirarel’s Fpi.xeo|ial t liureli. i 
eiant wm-ker, near here, in .Aiinl. Voi-k City, .leelaied in a pub-

............................  Hall. I
Kdd>. I

ion which Mrs. lO.lilv foamlej in 
day ia emollinK daily Bihl.. 
era well on toward a million, 
final proof of the educatioiial Jh 
fectivenesa o f her teaching., i 
found in tlie results,”  the .\,.J 
York rector as.^erte.l, “ 011,1 1,.̂ ,.. 
the fruits of .Mary Maker Kddy', 
teaehinBs are those ChrisiL 
.Scientists who live up to their 
I.eailei’s teaehinirs. Their tiain,. i, 
almost lejriim. The world over 
they are hrii)Bins: an end to fa,„. 
ily discord l^’ setliiiir uii a e.,jr 
itualy standard to which all 
re|>air. They are eliiiiiiiatinj 
worry and fear, and iiieiva.onv 
efficiency in daily duty .nal i„ 
business.”

Dr. E. R. Townsend
.Special Attention (liyea 

E Y E .  K.AK. N O S E . T IIR o a t
Office 201-11 Texas Slate liunk 
Office Hours, y:00 a. in. to 

fi:00 p. III.
EASTLAND. TEXA.S

For ACH ES PAINS
■ n -  B A L L T V a O 'S  ■

SNowlinimenI
Penetrates/ Soothes!

 ̂Toombs Hi UichardNun Drug Slorr

T I I K  N K W

CONNELLEE THEATRE
K .\ S T I . .A N D 'S  A .M l .S K .V IE N T  C E N T E U  

T O D A Y
"SIN’S PAY DAY"
S A T l ’ K D A V  M O U N IN C

iMICKKY MOUSE CLUB
Id is l C h i iu t r r  tif S e r i j i l  “ K iK h t in n  W i t h  l { i i r fa lo  I t i i r

8ATUKDAV MATTNEK AN’D NIGHT
"OKLAHOMA JIM"

StarriiiK Hll.l. CODY ami ANDY SIlHFOltD

SATl'HDAY NIGHT 11 HO OTIXK K rHEVH-AV
"THE SILVER LININt;"

starring VIACUKEN O’Sl I.I.IVAN and HK'ITY COMI*,-ON 

SUNDAY AND .MONDAY

S h e  T h o u g h t  M o n e y  G a v e  

t h e  R i g h t  t o '  D o ' A n y t h i n g

'A society heiress lives o round of endless 
porties poid for by her tenement poor— then 
comes 0 day of reckoning —  and heart
break when she foils in love with o man 
bent on avenging her crime against society.

A loY9 drama to thrill you 
with its power and realism.

H e r ,

CooJy teas itaiiciiip uilh Kny.
i/’"4(ri Oy Thftniii r*/fhl ima Bra Lyo’i )

.(<21'. Iiccuii,-c Davis thrcatciicl to 
kidnap the daipchtcr of a fiiund.

Thi- boily o f Davis never was u- 
covcr.'d, n.ir did anyone ever hear 
of any such murder. .Ami. despit

lie lecture at Symphon.i 
Ito.-ton. on ‘'.Mary Hakcr 
Educator."

Dr. I'owidl was introduccil by 
Dr. William L. .Stidtrer. .̂ unda.̂

not been e.stHlili.-hcd.

M l KDAY 
OM.V

S U N D A Y
M O ND AY

Stars!

The Romeo ol 
M ex ico  who 
puts the “ it" in 
bandit!

G E O B C l

O 'BR IEN

H er flash ing 
eyes more dan
gerous than 
Hashing guns!

C O N C a iT A

MONTENEGRO

A  had man who 
makes itood in 
the bad-lands!

V IC T O II

McLAGLEN
In a Great Picture of 
the Great Outdoors!

hi.- ffinly coiifc-sion. Smith w*ill j ,vD,rTun*r Urem her <ir ,1h* Topics 
Ycmain a free man. Hcuonlimr tu) WctnoiliKt Church of Boi-ton, w lu»! 
Sheriff Zach Unwell, because ot s.t,e.**se<i pauticulnrly the need foi l 
the fthvious— a cuipus ficlecti Ims | tv)Vioii.s tolerann*. Mia own at-i

itituUe in this matteu. )u* .said, he 
had .aken from In. I ’owell, whom 
he describefi an exemplifyin*r .such 
tolerance in>i4ie and outside the 
chuich.

"In mv humble faNhifin." he 
! saifl, "I stand f«»r a spirit tol- 
jerame aimuijr Chri-tian pef*ple 
,and in the churches.*'

Dr. .Stivljfer further tlvcussed 
I his relations with and admirutioii 
} for Du. Uowell ami hi.s own inter
est in Mr.-. Kddy and in Christian 

I Science. Me concluded hy ex- 
piessinir appreciation fif the op
portunity to introduee the lectur
er. with the nppi*oval <>f the 
Chris ian Science Church.

Mrs Kddy met the first test of 
the real educator, said Dr. Uow
ell. whff ul.<o vva*̂  fnnneilv piesi- 
uent of Moliait CollcKt*.

"She havl .^omethinif to say." he 
' continuefl '"MumiBty marked 
[her thoughts anfl deeils. She set 
an example in iu*r daily strdy ami 

j  rhe reipiireil it of her sluflents." 
.To one ^tudent, he explained, she 
I saiil. "Don’t try it; lio it." .And 
it vva.s done, he added.

The lecturer continued hy suv- 
intr that tolerance softened her 
viewpfdnts. "and in the spirit of 
Christian cooperation she wrote 
in !!t(Ul t<> Dr. Hamilton Molt: " I  
love the prosperity td‘ Zion, he it 
f re-'enteil by Catholic. Urote^taiit. 
or by Christian Science.' "  Dr. 
Uowell in his hiofiruaphv. "Mary 
Baker Kddj. A I^ife Size Uor- 
trait." as well as in the lecture, 
emphasized the practicality of 
.Mrs. Kddv’s work and teachings. 

I*ractiralit> Guided Hands 
"Her feet were alvvay.s on the 

irrounfl. her head hijrh amontr the 
-tars,'* he said. He referred to 
her definilifin of prayer an«l told 
hf»w apparent it was that J*he 
jwiged greatness hv goodness.

.A- an example of her tolerance 
I the lecturer drew "from a quiver 
! full of well-turned arrows’* re- 
I vealed in Mrs. KHdyV writings:

rhr buzv i .‘v.nmdf'd Their vva.s a | 
Of Ad .‘ ilrm Honev oprnrd the door, 
'inpic siD.td C.itfL**.!! alone. i

WhereCooky ’’
"He’.v not coming Ht* vveiu to a 

pi*rt> wuh MisA MilcheK ’
Honey V .cs keenly dlNappt>a)tt*d.' 

bitterly ir.ilous and hurt to the 
qjick. Shi stood tranvnxrd and bit'

"To the way you’re proieclmg that 
pretty face of yours l̂ cxik at thi 
VV.VV you fouglu Kid Morgan la«l 
we.*k Your guard vsaa up to youi 
face all the tunc. '

W'lratda you expect me to do? 
LiMvr my face wide open.’ A’ou don’t 
think I want to come ouia this rackoi 
with a laulifloucv car and every-

ail-

Honey

I 7 ik G a y
Caballero

Dwmd bf ALnUO WEKTJia Ii

Together in 

a hot, pult- 
j n g  story  
of modern 
erront love.

JOAN

CIUtWFORS
ROSE XT

NONKONERy
in most gor- 
gnoufiy gown- 
ad piefurm of 

tho yoar

"lETTY
IV N T O N "

N ils  A t t h e r  
Lew is Sto ne  

SHoeri — Niws tisu

PpopW like voii bfttvv when vou 
I tell them theii- virtueK than when 
vou tell them their vieer ” Viren 
were examoler of error about 
which another arrow had roinc- 
th'"tr pointed to ray.

The arrow, were flon,r with 
coinoa.«.ion and ainrerity. “ Home 

I i. the dearest apot on earth "  .he 
I had written, “ and it .hould he the 
center, thuuvh not the boundarv, 
of the affection*." No manife,- 

I tation of lovinir "ervice and de-. vice « ent faith, and ever 
vetiorr wa* too small to be reeog- came underetanding of the

1.11 lip t > I. '.p from crvlu .̂ Honey tliiiw! "
IIIJO d Oi k her tcMr-. wluckd Honey trud to re.tson with liim. 
1. oimd and lac.d her rneml.s ; But youre Icavinii vour body wide

Well. 1: look.- Ilk " Wi re aomx 10 'pen and. t.tke It from me. you can t
liaU' a pjity wuliout the itucsl of ; stand any puiushmenl to your body
l.oiiur N.I II'C leUiiiR It .spoil our, right now. You're foil u  mush— 
fun. Com.- on. everybody! The ihank.. to Mws Mitchell and h(»
iiialU's young vet! Let's get stsrteĉ l French cookmg! "
Whal're rou all .standing around , At that instant the butler
lor?" tih' lost cunliol of herself, nouucrd Dan Wilson, 
stilted a -s,*. uuned and nuiekly ran ' Whai does he want?" 
out ol :he I '.inj. The guest.s remained . asked, 
sympatlietieully silent for a moineii; Cookv tried to toss lire matter off 
litter her di.-.*ppeurauei'. Then they ! "Wanta to talk to me about a fight 
katherid up then wraps and left the | with Scrappy Martin." 
housr Honey could scarcely believe h-r

Meanwhil' al the home of Kay ears. "Scrappy Martin’  Why he's 
Milehell a '.ery dillerent .scene wa.s a third rater. Cookv Scrappy Mar- 
being iiiai ' d. It sparkled with j  tin'., nothing but a set-up for vou " 
gaiety A llvc-piece orchestra fur- Cooky knew the fireworks were
ni'hed masic and vivacious lunsersa- coming He tried to put up a brave 
tlon filled the room Cooky was | front, 
danetiig with Kay. "Ihvs is sure' ■ 'What about It? ’
some layout!" he exelaimed. "Ought' "You must be cntryl You rant
to be fun living hi a place like this.' alTord to tight boys like that The 
Say how murh dough did It lake to , iiew.spapers' II laugh al you " 
outfit this place?" "Now listen. Hon. We goU* have

I don't know Father paid for it. the money. The way bills are pilin’
How do you like the mu le? " up----- "

It's all light. But with me. music 1 She interrupted him "Yes I know- 
goes In one loot and out the other " Thai's why I've been begging you lo

■ Don t be silly. You dance divine- ' move outa here. Cooky. We don't
l.v " . , , “ fbaulTfur—and a butler and

It was thi'-e oeliK-k m the niornmg a fancy layout like this Pleas"
wlieii Cooky returned homi- Honey 1 Cooky---- "
was asli'pp .,11 a dlian The mooli- Dan Wilson's entrance cut off her 
light slreami d in thr room The lad speech.
entered eiuirtly. tlploeing acro.vs the' Hello, there." Dan greeted them
room .Olid i> moving hls coat and ved "Hello. Dan. Come on in You y»
• nimite Hi threw them over a chair met the wile, haven't you?" 
and then i'moved his tie and slur:., "Oh. sure Hello '
Honey, who since hls entranei' h,ul Honey didn’t answer him 8h"
pretended to slumber, could hold out , turned away
no longer She opened her eye- as Well. I got fver.vlhmg set. Papers
tli'jugh just awakening all ready to sign. There 5 ten thou-

"Oh. Is that you d.irluig ’ ' sand dollar* In It for you Not bad
' Yeah Gee. I'm soriy I woke >ji: huh?"

" b ' " „ ................. . , , '.Sounds okay " Cooky beamed
That - all right, l ie  biin sleep- 1 "And alter that. I got two more 

uig for tioui.s" bovs lined iiu for ihe same dough''
"You weren't sore about my guiiip Honey broke in sarcastically "A

wei" you ’■ couple of easy ones. I suppose’ ’’
Sore:’ No' Whv should I be .oti ' " D.in smiled wisely Well I don't 
I doll t know I Hiought majlic | think Cooky II lose any sleep over 

—Whafd sou do’  " them "
■ Nothing much T was lacd—I , . No, i g,„s. .na

didnt want 10 do anylhmg I came , one you II be picking for hlm'll be
uioja J „ „ „  armed midget' "

Wilson was siirprL'.ed at this at
tack. while Cookv wished she'd keep

' ' y J

7

//
> >

lioniu <nd wml to br*d. 
liAvr »  Kood limf?'*

“Swell! You shoulda .'Men tlio plarc 
Hon
we'n* Romui get Right on Park 
Avenur TO BE CONUNUED

JIVIRI
f n f i u ^ £ 6 n “d s u L L l v m

 ̂ m o n i f t o u fe  L O v e

j : r L * c .  V l n s e ' n

I I I1 n r I h i
'y * ji 4l

nized b.i the l.a'ader who eaid: "I 
like' small beitinninn". First, the 
light thoughft, then riitht words, 
and words prove.! by the hand.” 
For out of these small iH'KiiininK.s 
"just a liuty performed each hour 
and each day, and at length sym
metrical unity.”

•She aimed another arrow which 
pointed out the keystone of her 
d'H- rine—ol^dienee which to her 
meant beinif faithful over a few 
thinfts. Witli obedience and ser- 

eventually 
con

viction expressed by Mrs. Eddy in 
her book, “Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures”; “No 
loss can occur from trustinn Ciod 
with our desires.” ami that “Di
vine Love always has and always 
will ni.'et every human need.” 

I'oKsesneil Hare Technique 
Dr. Powell said retrarding her 

technique a* a teacher, “like all 
Kreat teacher*, she develops for 
herself in her voluminou* writ
ings a vocabulary of gome 18,UU0 
words which place* her ahead of { 
Mihun and not far from Shake-

I.T»tV

TUE.SDAY AND WEDNESDAY
‘‘B E H IN D  ST O N E  W A LIaS’

WITH ALL STAR (  AST

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
“T H E  LO V E A F F A IR "

ANY SEAT ANY TIME 10l


